
ItEBRUILRY MAGAZINE. 4astoti j freak `article in natural„ filled with at4.
apeidotes told in ,VlOl pliant way ofGold/
Smith this'As the paper I*"The'Ass,;in ilfes
'and ietteri,'by WTI Taakermact.—the next
is ffilid with'considerations on. co-tipera6e
sch*cs, Building 4ssochlttioni, and other
ameliorative, MepureS, 'IT_ C. D. P. Clarke,
and entitled "Work, Wages, Combinafions,
&c."—"A New Gidipus,” by Leonard Kip, is
a tale inwhich the hero finds a mummy, a
sitgularAewel,;:&c., in excavating the
Sphinx.-- Mr. F. G. Gedney, the last
of whose fine fresh transcripts of
Life on the Plains we had in September, now
gives us some capital mule drivers' stories
from Leavenworth.—.Eugene Benson, the
affected but not disagreeable essayist, this
time attempts Do Quinceyisan and fails; his
sketch is entitled "Substance and Shadow, a
Fantasy;" while wanting. in points,
it has some excellent parentheses of
landscape-description. The author of
"Still-Life" furnishes, in "A Sermon
at Notre-Dame," one of the most power-
ful and verisemblable fictitious sketches we
have had in magazine literature for a
long time.—We have this month the
fourth and fifth chapters of H. B. Kim-
ball's romance "To-day."-Then comes Mrs.
A. Harding \Davia's magnificent philippic,
"Men'sRights."—Edmund C. Stedman fol-
lows with a defence of the value of human
life, and a convincing plea for the abolition
of the death penalty, that would delight Vic-
tor Hugo.—There is the ordinary proportion
of "good-middling" poetry, and the number
concludes with Putnam'a very rich store of
Paragraphs. Mr. Bayard Taylor, the new
editor, begins to give a most decided color to
the magazine, by his accumulationS of matter
relating to art and belles-lettres, especially
those of Germany, for which he has such a
penchant.—For sale by Duffield Ashram].

by those who saveely conduce
150,our \-„:material interests. No ,restricted
•liblfek4ln .: the Matter qf,public improvements

rtinyfroilifitjulgment meetwith'-the wan it
fdtkolktiottß of our people.; Thqneusenredoe- '"
port lelnterwoven to such attrnitelit every
/material interest of the Stare.' thqt!r- most 'catgut
;legislation should be bestowti upon it. No pro-
4eetion'' to free Institution will focuidmore adequate than educatibit'a solicit Yourett-
pedal attention to those deinandis, arising from,
or tending toward the,',v l- 'development
of our agricultural resources. Your
legislation will all. -prudent ways
to promote conducted-enterprises
pointing to agricultural advancement. , Now
Jersey steeds sixteenth among thciStates es to
population, yet ranks fifth or sixth among them
in the value of its manufactured .troducts., The
militia system Of the.l3tate, willrequire .your
'tention to someextent. We owe to themenwho
sustained our reputation upon'a 'hard-fought
,field a lasting obligatici, and to such .of them
as have been maimed or broken in health, and to
the children of such as lost their liveitme should.
throligh existing hospitals" and homes, afford
them adequate shelter and support Ire their exi-
gencies. Our seaboard cities ,should be made
ports of entry, and the benefits aylEil4, therefrom
made to inure directly to our own State and citi-
zens. Undoubtedly a large majority of our peo-
ple believe thatthe , " prOmpt . admission
of representatives in Congress from all the
Statee is vital to the fulfilment of the bona
of, union between them, necessary as
a guard against the etteroachment ofp9wer, and
essential to the preservation Oa ii;Oternby, which
life, liberty and property, tunpratected—the very
object of governitient. A goverionentlhat has
demonstrate.d its-power in=the;deggrreee-we .have

' witnessed can MUM fear, antkaddimmeesurably
to its strength by conciliation. Under such ape-
piece, with the blessing Of God, ourway must bo
onward to theultimate rewards'of ad intelligent
and virtuous cominunity." -

The Governor reviewed the troops and received
friends and citizens in the afternoon.

'The da/axs/ for February begins With
three chapters (including NTT}, of.iiire•
Edvrards's life-like and thorlihly,please.nt

Busan"BED Fielding."—"eatteen-,Victorm
and her Subjects," by JustitielikOztlif.
sensible argument on the 'ttA,ance o r ptibll-
can thinking, the waning of prestige and
ideas ofdivinerights, and the preparation for

selfgovernecieut, that have been going on in,

the minder_of the British people during the

reignoFthice• present Queen.— Dr. Draper
sext furnishes a good practical article, of the
weighty andTellable character to be:expected
from hisreputation, about the adulteration ot .
Coffee. This paper should be read by all
housekeepers; we extract a sample: ;

10311000EY) EYE, IBTO.,ThI GROCERS' COFFEE. '
The foreign substances used in the adulte-

ration of coffee are very numerous, but that
generally employed is chiccory, succory, or
wild endive, which may be seen growing
wild in the vacant lots in various parts of
New York island, and in the fields in its
vicinity. It may be recognized by its flower,
which is of a blue color; it generally opens
at, about eight in the morning, and closes at
four in the afternoon. .The root is perennial,
yellow on the outside, and about the thick-
ness of.the finger; s,chiceory ,w .formerly,
and isstill regardedby :many as a weed, but,
nevertheless, it is - used in Kene countries as
food forcattle;atis said to increase the yield
etrailk• Wberi blanched it makes excellent
salad, andlaverygenerally employed for this
purpose ~in the spring. •The root is the
part use ,in the adulteration of coffee,
and the „pleat is, extensively cultivated for
this -purpose in Belgiuni, Germany. England,
and purtotne market on Lung Island. It
istaken up in-September, scraped and care-
fully :washed, then split and cut into lengths
of yeo. or,three inches, dried in an oven, and
sintintointo, market in bags. For the pur-
pose-Ofthe. coffee adulteration it is afterward
cetinto smallpieces, roasted and ground to a
coarse powder, resembling ordinary coffee;
and iti this state sold 'for about fifteen cents a
pound, good coffee being worth forty-five or
fifty cents.

The decootion of the unroasted root is bit-
ter, and Was formerly given as an, aperient
suad;ettenuatingmedicine; that of the roasted
powder has a mawkish taste, between mo-
bases and liquorice. It is hardly necessary

say that the marketvalue arises solely.from
employmentfor the purpose ofadulterating

coffee. It has none of the valuable proper-
deli of that berry, and is virtually a mixture
ofwoody fibre, gum and sugar. As regards
itsphysiological properties, nothing can be
said in its favor; but, on the contrary, it is
very apt to produce nausea and dyspepsia. It
is not, therefore, the harmless substance that
some would have us think, but to many it is
positively hurtful, and should be avoided, by
all, and especially by those who are liable to

attacks of indigestion.
Ifthe buyer of ground coffee could feel as-

sured that the article he purchased was only
adulterated with chiccory, he might perhaps
continue to use, and in the course of time
even-becomeaccustomed to %without having
bis appetite for the beverage disturbed; but
*bile the coffee adulterator is chuckling at

the cheat he practises on the consumer, he is
in his turn the victimof the tricks of the Chic-
cory dealer, who, profiting by the example of
his customer, adds to his chiccoryrefuse car-
rots, parsnips, turnips, spoika biscuit, corn,
peas and beans, acorns, burnt sugar, saw-
duet, red earth, burnt rags, oakum or rope
yarn, exhausted tan or oak bark, tar residue,
and other similar appetizing substances. It
is not, therefore,wise to take the advice given
by some that we add chiccory to the coffee
we have ourselves roasted and ground; for,in
the first place, it is of no use whatever, ex-
cept to deepen the color, which may be done
just as well by a little burnt sugar, and se-
condly, we may be adding some of the very
suggestive substances mentioned above.

The samples of adulterated coffee that

The New Eclectic, for February,is a very
well selected number, comprising -excellent
(and we desire to point out, very recent)
papers from the beat English, German, and
American monthlies and weeklies. The
stories funning at present through the New
Electic are, Trollope's "Phineas Finn," and
Mrs. Muloch Craik's "Woman's Kingdom,'
(concluded). The essays are selected by a
very well-read and discriminating editor.—
Fanny Downing, in her rhapsody to Bahl -

more, (from Land we Love), means well,

and succeeds in forgetting her favorite city's
little foible for assassina,ing presidents,
bullying voters, and menacing the armies of
the country; but we fear, unless she learns to
write better grammar than that of her last
stanza, (wherein she makes the verb rise
transitive), her opinions will miss the vogue
and influence she desires.—Published by
Turnbull & Murdoch, Baltimore.

Godey's for the coming month is very rich
in fashion-plates and patterns, with careful
explanations. It has a steel plate, of the
usual degree of merit, entitled "Hush, he
Sleeps ;" also a witty cut designed by Ben-
sell. The editor confidently solicits a com-
parison between the novelists engagedto write
for this magazine arid those on the staff 01

more expensive and. ambitious periodicals.
. pleasant short story by Marion Harland

begins this number. The continuous pros-
perity of this very cheerful, agreeable and
moral woman's magazine for a period of
thirty-nine years. is an excellent argument in
its favor.—N. E. corner Sixth and Chestnut
streets.

The _Nursery presents its littlereaders with
a riotous profusion of pictures and easy
reading for the coming month. The illus-
trations, comprising a levy on the art of all
nations, are a source of just pride to the
editors. The text is in different sized types.
We always welcome the clear, honest and
ccurageovs lace of this winning child's corn-
panion.—From John L. Bh orey, publisher,
13 Washington Hunt, Boston.

have examined have generally contained large
quantities of bread, which is probably as
harniless as anything that could be used for the
purpose, and perhaps the cleanest, if we
could only feel sure that it had not passed
through the garbage -pail on its journey to
the coffee dealer. Another very common
adulteration is by roasted rye, which if of
good quality would also be perfectly harm-
less, but it is evident that as the object of the
sophisticator is to swindle his customer, he
will certainly purchase the cheapest article ho
can find, and since good rye commands a
goodprice,he will use an article that is either
spoiled, or perhaps spurred or ergot rye, the
properties of which are so well known that
it isnot necessary to mention them here,
except to state that often they are not en-
tirely destroyed by the heat to which the
grain is subjebted inroasting; and this may
be sometimes the cause of those serious acci
dente or troubles that result in the breaking
down of the health of married women. Ergot
or smarted rye was also atone time generally
opposed to produce mortification of the
extremities, and though this is now denied, it
is not absolutely proved in the face of the
experience of the past, that there may not be
some variety of diseased rye that is capable of
producing this result. In view of these prob-
abilities, it would at least be wise to avoid the
purchase of the so-called rye coffee, or of
the adulterated coffee that might contain dis-
eased rye.

In addition to the substances we have men
boned, Aossall states that in various parts of
London, but more especially in the east,
liver,bakers are to be found, who take the
livers of cattle and of horses that have died,
bake them, and pied them into a powder,
which they sell to the keepers of low-priced
toffee houses for a few pence a pound; he
also adds that the horse liver coffee corn-
mends the highest price. The coffee pro
pared from such material may beknown by
allowing it to stand till cold, when a thick,
shining pellicle forme on the surface, an ap-
pearance, doubtless, familiar to many of the
readers of this article.

A short sensation story follows, by James
T. McKay, called "Twenty Thousand D3l-
- Benson's account of Parke
Godwin, of the Evening Post, is apprecia-
tive, unusually self-possessed, and altogether
wraiseworthy.—The article on " Light
Hoilses," by Edward Abbott, is of practical
value in describing the beat beacon-systems
of the present day, and popularizing som e
useful laws of optics.—Mrs. Austin's story of
"Cipher" reaches its twenty-second chapter.
Grant White's philology is more careful
and safe to follow than usual this month in
the way of an examination ofour English as
"The Grammarless Tongue." The Miscel
lam, Drift-Wood, Literature, Art and
Neetate are, as usual, a good and pleasant
set of essay-des. ,The illustrations aro a view
of Minot's ledge light, for the light-house
article, and a life-like portrait of Miss Cush-
man, attached to some eulogistic letter-press
by C.. W. Elliott. The great sensation for the
March number will be the commencement of
Cleitlestfteade's tale Published by Sheldon

Cu. loor sale at Turuer'e.

AIUG 111 11Lt.151014 OF GOVlbattifOlt 1{fiN
DU LPI2.

lCorrerroodenee of the Phila. Footling Bulletin.]
TIMNII)N, Jan. 9.0 —Yesterday was a gala• day

ri Trenton, the city being crowded with eoldicre
and eitizene, who were here to see and participate
in the inauguration Cerelllolliiil3 Of Gov. Randolph.
The military turnout, under the command Of
Brevet Maj.-Gen. TheOdor° Runyon, was quite
large, consisting of detachments from Newark,
Hudson county, and other parts of the State.
Gov. Ward and staff were escorted to the State
Street Rouse, the headquarters of the Governor
elect, who was then escorted to Taylor Roll.

The Procession.
1. Music.
2. The military escort.
8. The joint committee of the Legislature
4. The Governor and Governor-elect.
b. The Adjutant and Quartermaster-Generals.
6. The stuff of the Commander•in-Chief.
7 The Chancellor, Chief Justice and Justices

of the Supreme Court and Court of Errors.
8. The Secretory of Btate and Btate officers.
9. The Reverend Clergy.
10. Officers of the Army and Navy.
11. Mu 3 or, CommonCouncil and city officers o

Trenton.

Pennsirlvantja Leguiltature

01,0811 Olr TasTARDAT's PitoontiOras.

Si int.—The Senate went over to the House
to vote for Senator, and baying finished returned.

Mr. Randall had passed House bill extending to
Schuylkill county act of April, 1868, relative to
costa in Luzeine county,.

Mr. Connell had passed a bill dividing the
Twentieth Ward into two school &Arleta.

Mr. Stinson, ono allowingl„•Ike• Swodesport
Bridge Company to borrow money.

Mr. Henszey, in offering his palled bill, said it
bad been the currentreport that he wee' the father
of the bill be introduced the other day, and he
wished to disavow the paternity, as ho had only
presented it the same that he would any other
bill placed in his charge by his constituents.
Some of its features he indorsed, others ho ots-
jecte d to. Philadelphia needs a pollee bill of a
role' matory character; one above partisan influ-
ence, and be thought one suitable could be se-
lected. Adjournekl.

tiousx.—At twelve o'clock the Senators en-
tet ed the hall of the House, and the joint conven-
tion proceeded to the formal election of United
States Senator.

It now appeared that the following had been
the result of the separate elections:

St nate—For John Scott 17 votes; for William
A. Wallace, 13 votes; for Heisler Clymer, 1 vote.

House—For John Scott, 61 votes; for William
A. Wallace., 38 votes.

The certificate of election was awarded to Hon.
John Scott, of Huntingdon.

The Senators having retired, "An act extend-
ing the term of the Receiver of Taxes until the
pie:sent legal contest Is decided" was considered
in its regular order.

Mr. Strang, of Tioga, asked the unanimous
consent of the House to offer an amendment
providing that Mr. Peitz, Receiver, shall renew
his sureties in such manner and to such amount
as required by existing laws. The amendment
was agreed to.

Mr. McGinnis argued in opposItIon:to the bill,
saying that it attacked therights of the people.
He also spoke of the Dispatch, Bulletin Tele-
graph and Post as Republican papers whirl op-
posed the bill.

Mr. Davis, of Phila., said that frauds enough
bad already been proved to give Mr. Peltz his
of and this simple extension of time would
be of no pecuniary benefit to him and no loss to
Melloy. because all the profits would go into the
hands of a court receiver. life urgedthe Repnt)
ikon members to follow the advice of the twelve
members from Philadelphia who were in favor of
the passage ofthis local bill. If Melloy went
into office), ho would have the appointment of
collectors to serve for one year, and
these would be ready to issue bogus tax
receipts enough to do great damage to the Re-
publican party at the next election. So far as
the newspapers are concerned, the
Dispatch was not Republican, for its editor was a
staunch Democrat, and there was no use in
quoting other guerilla sheets, some of which
never support'-d the carididtites of the party. At
least two well known Republican authorities. the
Press and North American, had expressed no dis-
sauslkiction. The measure really was a party
measure, because the Democrats had made it so
by having it before their caucus. Ho asked the
passage of the enactment for various reasons,
among others to keep the eletelons in Philadel-
phia from becoming us fraudulent and corrupt as
hose of New York. It had been proved before
out of the investigating committees now in sea-
sion that at the last election one man had voted
twenty times.

Mr. McGinnis said that the members were not
so simple as to heed the threats of the last speak-
t r. It would not be necessary for Peitz (If the
contest was decided in his favor) to keep Melloy's
appointees in online. The subject had not been
before the Democratic caucus.

Mr. Davis asked whether it had not been al-
luded to? In response to which there were cries
of "No," "no."

Mr. Play ford sustained the assertion CI Mc-
Ginnis, and proved by Purdon's Digest that the
Receiver of Taxes, whoever he might be, would
bate power to discharge his collectorsat pleasure.
Be explained that personally_he had been absent
from Harrisburg when the bill wasup Oa Monday
night last.

Mr. Strang, of Tioga, explained a testy remark
that be bad made on Monday evening last,by say-

12. Citizens generally.
At half-past twelve o'clock Gov. Ward and the

Governor elect entered the Hall, accompanied by
their respective staffs and a committee of both
houses of the Legislature, amid the applause of
the large audience there assembled. An appro-
priate prayer was offered by Rev. Dr. Hall. Sen-
ator Robbins then presented the Governor elect
to the President of the Senate, Mr. Henry B. Lit-
tle, alter which Mr. Little administered to Gov.
Randolph the oath of office. This ceremony
being over, Governor Ward arose and addressing
Mr Randolph, said, -Sir, I take pleasure in com-
mitting to 3 our care the groat Seal of the State
of New Jersey," at the same time presenting hits
with the Scal of State. Mr. Little then intro-
&iced Governor Randolph to the audience, when
he delivered hie luaugurul address, which was
listened to with profound attention and loudly
applauded, and from which wo extract the
following:

"We meet under circumstances demand-
ing my profoundest personal and political c
gratitude for the confiding partiality of the peo-
ple of my native State. In honoring me as they
have with their suffrages, I shall consider myself
as holding the trust they have confided tome for
the common good and welfare of the wholeState.
No duty shall ue Intentionally neglected, no power
winded but In accordance with my best Judgment
and conscientious convictions. Errors of decision
and mistaken or imperfect view will be rightly
understood by a gvuerous people. The ballot-box
must be shielded from every taint of corruption.
The pt ivilego of suttrage is the right of golf
goverument. Whilst we Ebould deny to no one
entitled to lame access to the ballot-box, we
should frown indignantly upon every attempt to
abate it to base and fraudulent parpose,, and
pnuish all conceived la such deseeratiou.
With the enormous national debt we have,
and the nlmost,equally •\ pressing Wel!
requisition. tuxutlobto t 1 ladle extant 18 in
evituble. The rights and power of the State,'
et-Peel:illy as to ',hare prOperty.judielea4 exer
cited, .may largely serve to leseqns the State debt
and pito consequent relit f in nixation, rho itt-!
eressinglefaslatlon of the State hl-largely duet
to the facility with which corporate privilege*

The February;umber of Puirguit'd eon-
lie Bret place, a very agratalle

VIE DAILY EVENING ItULLETIII-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1869.
b April 1867 relative to contested o

a tied', commissions, moneys and-tprollts,,.w cab
may or shall arise by reason of. hiakpontin't4o,
"te'eflicejgkeforesaidrOovided,tintt,oo saklrgpittc
eyalrieve, snob inirinerklad 0,4
Bah enlignotint as ISreignir4dl bytr;ristine levrs
relative tei the electionof ecellerof Ta tea

41.djotrnedi2.! •'q '44 +" •
•

Y Fortieth Congress--Thlrd

OLOSE OF YF.STSIRDAVE4 PROCEEDING&

• • BIS.FATE,—Mr, Sherman moved to proceed: to
the consideration of the bill to promote cam-

, tneree between- theStates, &c..-the Air-line rail-
road '

Mr. Fessezden spoke briefly infavor of taking
up,the resolution in regard to the public debt. in
.preference to any other measure at this limo. He
was in favor of that bill, as ho was also in favor.
of the very judicious billreported the other day;
,by the Committee on Fitianco,,ond-ho-would b
Trendy at the vesper dine to vote with the chair-
iman of that committee, Mr. Sherman,,to tithe up
thatbill, but becould not,vote'withhim: to, take
up the railroad bill,which,whethet'a good or bad
'measure, could not possibly, he thonght;'becdme
a law this session. -

Mr. Sherman regretted that any other bill or
'resolution should bepat in antagonism _to ,this
railroad bill,becauseit, was a very importanteno,
and every provision of it had' already 'in ether
teems received the assent of Congress.

Mr: Doolittlethought that, since, the• settle-
ment of the qttestion growing out of the wat, no

i measure involving graver ,quesitions-lnyeigard;to
the reopective,rights and,powerst of the„generel-

; Government'ana of the Statetover 'the'territory'
MA internal'coremerce of the States; had '.beett
prtselited. It was reallyt 'in his judgelent,ca
propontion'tomipe out of eXistenete the States,
and toconsolidate In thegeneralGovernment ab-
solute and despotic power. , Themeritsof A bill
involvipgsuch weighty queitione could "not be
considered end determined Without' lang dlacne.
sionr.and therefore, he was not prepared to 'vote
to take itup at. this time, much -less to vote for
it when it should come up.

Mr. Eielinghifysesi was in favor of taking up
the resolotlon of Mr. Edmunds.

ThetAirlline bill was then taken up by a vote
of 26 yetis to 2b nays.

Mr. 'Whyte,of ldaryland, made long argu-
ment againsethe bill, which beregarded se pro-
posing pne of the Mort alarming encroachments
Of federal power, even in thesedays of rapid eon-
solidation.

Mr. 'Pomeroy moved to go into Executive ses-
sion, which was agreed to; so the Senate, at 3
o'clock, went into Executive session.

After the doors were opened,
Mr. Robinson introduced a bill to extend the

jurisdiction of the Court of Claims to cialma of
loyal citizens against the United States for the
appropriation or destruction of their property
by the army engaged in the suppression of the
late rebellion. Referred to the Committee on
the Judiciary.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) introduced a bill to pro-
vide for the reduction of the military forces of
the United States and for other purposes, which
was referred to the Committee on Military Af-
fairs. Itprovides for the mustering out of some
officers ofPa minor grade, for the enlisthient of
soldiers for five years, for the abolition of drills
and parades and other unnecessary work on
the Sabbath, and gives privates the benefit of the
provision as to time of trial which now applies to
officers.

Also a bill. which had the same reference, to
reorganize the general officers of the army. It
retains the General at the same pay, provides for
three Lientenant-Generals at reduced pay,
abolishes the grade of Brigadier, except where
held by chiefs of staff of departments and the
chief of staff of the General of the army, and pro-
vides that in time of war brigades shall be com-
manded by colonels selected for merit.

Adjourned.
liousa.—Mr. Schenck introdueed a bill to

strengthen the public credit, and relating to con-
tracts for the payment of coin. Referred to
Committee on Ways and Means.

The bill reads as follows:
Be it enacted, 4, c., That in order to remove any

doubt as to the purpose of the government to
discharge all just obligations to the public credi-
tors, and to settle conflicting questions and in-
terpretations of the laws, by virtue of which
such obligations have been contracted, it ip

hereby provided and declared that the faith of
the United States Is solemnly pledged to the
payment in coin or its equivalent of all the inter-
est-bearing obligations or the United States ex-
cept in cases where the laws authorizing the is
sue of any such obligation have expressly pro-
vided that the same may be paid in lawful
money, or other currency than gold and Overt
provided, however, that before any of said in
terest-bearing obligations not already due shall
mature or be paid before maturity, the obliga-
tionsnot bearing in terest,known as United States
notes, shall be made convertible into coin at the
option of the bolder.

Elec. 2. And be it further enacted, That any con-
tract hereafter made specifically payable in coin.
and the consideration of which may be a loan of
coin, or a sale of property, or the rendering of
service or labor of any kind, the price of which,
as carried into the contract, may have been ad-
justed on the basis of the coin value thereof at
the time of such sale or the rendering of each
service or labor, shall be legal and valid, And
may be enforced according to its terms; and on
thetrial of a snit brought for the enforcement of
any such contract, proof of the real considera-
tion may be uiven.

Mr. Farnsworth, Chairman of the Post-office
Committee, reported a bill to restrict and regu-
late thefranking privilege, as follows :

enacted, That it shall not he lawful for any
office* of the Government, member of Congress,
or other person entitled by law to the franking
privilege, to exercise said privilege otherwise
than by his or her written autograph signature
upon the matter franked, and all letters or other
mail matter not thus franked by the written sig-
nature of a person entitled by law to exercise
such privilege, shall be charged with the rates of
postage which are now or may be hereafter es-
tablished by law.
See. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That from and

after the first day ofApril next, uo officer of the
Government, member of Congress, orother per-
son entitled by law to the franking privilege,
shall, by reason of such privilege, beentitled to
receive through the mails any mall matter free of
postage, but all mall matter. directed to any such
officers, members of Congress, or other iperson,
shall, unless duly franked or otherwise declared
by law free matter,tx: charged postage as in other
Cases.

Mr. Waebburne asked Mr. Farnsworth to
accept a substitute repealing all laws and parts of

' laws conferring the franking privilege on any
person whatever.

Mr. Farnsworth declined to allow the substi-
tute to be offered,because be was satisfied it could
not pass. After considerable discussion,

Mr. Miller moved to add to the second section
the words "except correspondence with the Com
missioner of Pensions." Rejected.

Mr. Johnsonmoved to lay the bill on the table.
Negatived._

Mr. Ferry moved to strike out the second sec-
tion. Agreed to. Yeas, 123; nays, 56.

The bill containing the ode section only was
then passed without division.

Mr. Julian offered a resolution instructing the
Committee on Banking and Currency to inquire
into the expediency of providing by law that ex-
istirg contracts, and those that may hereafter be
made, may be acquitted and paid in gold, on the
basis of the relative value of gold and United
States notes.

Mr. Farnsworth,from theReconstruction Com-
mittee, reported a bill for the removal of disa-
bilities from a largo number of persons in the
Southern States.

The bill was passed by the requisite two-thirds
vote.

Mr:Schenck gave notice in reference to the
bill introduced by him to-day to strengthen tie
public credit, and in relation to gold contracts
that in a week or two hence, when the business
of the House would admit, ho expected to be au
lhorized by the Committee of Ways; and Means to

r port it back, and to submit some remarks le
support of it. An opportunity would be offered
for discussion, and he would then try to get the
uction of the House upon it.

Mr. Garfield offered a resolution for a select
committee of seven to inquire and repert as to;
he legislation necessary to provide for tatting;

the ninth census. Adopted. '
,The House, at a quarter past 3, resumed the

coesidelation of Senate bill granting land and
right of way to theDenver Pacific Railroad ono
Tcligraph Company.

Mr. Logan offered a substitute for -the bill, pro-
posing -to authorize tho company to connect its
road with the Union PacificRailroad, et or near
Cheyenne; and to issue coupon bonds the the ex-

-1 tent Of ---:"dellars Der mile, robe guarcintoed by
;'rho-United Staten:

ing that the only thing he objected Co about tin
bill was the manner of its introdnelon. The
country members did sometimes like to-have It
appear, publicly, at least, that they were allowed,
to exercise their own judgment. Thu evidence
was patent that fronds had been committed in
Philadelphia; and when such a primafacie case
was made out, things should be allowed to TO
main in slant qao until the contest was settled
The majority cif the Philadelphia members fd-
vored the bill.

Mr. Rogers said that theprima facie ease war
in favor of Mr. Melloy, who had a eertificale,
signed by thereturn judges, two-thirds of whom
were Republicans. The bill would rot prevent.
fraud, and If Mr. Strang wished to vote with the
majority he would vote against the bill, because
the Democrats now represented the majority of
the citizens of Philadelphia Mr. Rogers con.,
tinned at length, but was interrupted at three
mintries before one o'clock (the House adjourns
arode) by Mr. Davis, who called the previous
question, thus preventing further debate. The
call was sustained.

The House then agreed, by G 4 ayes to 40 noes,
to out the main question on the final paesage Cl
the bill, and it was passed finally by 60 ayes to 41
noes.

All the Republicans voted for the bill except
Me sere. Walker. Edwards and Nicholeon—the lat-
ter of whom said that the bill was "as wrong as
wrong could be." and that as a political measure
it was a blunder worse than a crime.

All the Democrats voted against the bill.
Before the bill was passed finally by the House,

Mr. Josephs suggested that the second section.
requiring the of Taxes to pay over
the funds to the court receiver, should be rein-
stale d. (It was struck out yesterday).

This was agreed to by theRepublicaue,and the'
section was in* erted.

The following is the bill as passed and sent to
the Senate for concurrence :

Biacriou 1. That during the said contest now
pending in the court of Common Pleas between
Pe lizend Melloy, the said Peitz obeli continue to
act as Receiver of Taixee, to. take, collect and re-
ceive all taxes and public assessments now due,
oveleg and payable, to the said city. which have
hi re Wore been paid to the Receiver of faxes.

Bs.th.2. That the said- Pelts shall have title;
pew' r and control of the Department, under andiin pursuance of the several acts of Assembly
hating thereto, until Ebell time as the said curates
shall be finally determined; pt (raided that the maid!
Peitz shall pay-over to the receiver who Minn-be f
appointed in patattaace of the act cf Aeccatbly

Mr. Oatiode addressed the 11043 a if!advocacy
and exylanation of the bill fq 4..":.1,

r. Kelley followed bkadvoce of the bill. Ito
replied•to Mr. Wasbbajra epee of ,Ylittolga/pIagainst the bill, Odin pat , boll -', :iqf , the
compsny were absolute y MUM; that O•Gf;IY.,,dsititrunient could mit'lpoOsibly kt any thing by.,
thee), and that ?the elvers t MO', already
oval millions of,Mon yiby,„th iallroad in the
transportation of 'lts tioops'-lisid, suPplies. ,'Het
asserted that the subsidy *asked for this lAnleof
road Will , only sooo)oo,tard that if the bill had
been passed at last4eSiletilt would have been an
absolute saving le— the Government in the
economical moement of its army' Supplies.
He quoted General Sheridan's statement to
show that the building of the road would put an
end to Indian wars. Travel and trade would
then pass safely. It was a measure of humanity,
a measure of economy, a measure for the devel-
opment of the interests of the country. He be-
lieved that the gentlemanffrom •Illinois would
show his devotion to the interests of the corm-
Au nacre by advocating than by opposing the
{bill.

Mr. Van Trump followed in opposition to the
bill. Without concluding his remarks, hoyielded
to a motion to adjourn, and the House, there-
upon, at half-pastOour, adjourned..

WINATICIALIa

COUPONS

UNION PACIFIC R.R.,

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R,

6-20's and ISIBI9s,

DUB JANUARY.let,

AND GI- CI 1.4 II ,

WANTED.

Dealers in Government Beenrities

No. 40 S. 'Third St.

GLENDINNINO, DAVIS & CO.l
DORM AND BROKERS,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD 13TRELIBT,
PILRIADELETILL

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY!
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Buying and Selling Stock., Bonds

and told on tlotomlosion.a Specialty.
Philadelphia Monte connected ay

Telegraph with the twtock Board*and
bold Boom of New Vora.

del2.2m

BANKING 110 U
op

etreCOOKIR
112and 114 130. WORD BT, PRIZMY.4

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications Ter Policiesof Lift
Insurance in the new National Life Insuranot
Company of the United States. Full information
given at our office.

ITII,-.5111D011118e
- ICERS 1

treaders In V. 8. 'Donde and Members
of t. tech and Gold b.xelusoge, receive
accounts of SaksandBanners on lib-
eral terms, issue Mile of axchtlinge on

C. J Humbro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co.'rtFrankfo
James W. Tucker Co.,Pare,&
And other principal eines and Letters
of Creditavailable throughout Europe

S. W. corner Tnird and Chestnut Street.
DMZ GOODS.

THE BFBT MAR OF BLACK AND COLORED
SILKS.

Fancy bilks.
DUshionable Drees Decide.

L.Yona Bilk Velvets.
beg Velvet Cloths.

Fine Astrachan Cloths.
Desirable Cloaking..

Broche and Blanket Shawls.
Silk

Fine
FlushBesenlankete d,Vedru.lveteena

Fancy Drees Goode closing ont cheap.
EDWIN BALTA& 00.

29 South Second street.

CSAMILISt afunannumr. amr.
STORE—JAMES & LEE No. 11 NORTH

SECOND street, bare now on has a largo and choice
assortment of YaU and WintertPa

s, particularly ad.
opted to the Merchant Taller Trad comprising in ,rt.
French„ Belgian and American Cl of every nalarT
Ban. OVERCOATINOS.

Black French CastorBeavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chluchillse.
Blues. Biask and Dahlia Moscow&

PANTALOON STUFFS,
Blsiek French Casalmores.
Do do. Doeskins.

Fancy Cassirneres now styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Cassimeres for guns: newstyles.
841 and 6-4 Doeskins. boat makes.
Velvet Cords. Peavettaana, Italian Clathl6

Canvas, with every variety of other td.truntraptadapted
to Men's and Boys' wear, to whtoh we, Invite atten
don of Merchant Tailors and others, at vrholosale and

JAMES &

No.1 INo Sepopd
*Matt Sign of the Goldenlamb.

SONIUGS.
1"4".1`
Vi

.—" 4 '
.

o. •I::
bite Lead, Zinc. Whits and Colored Paints of o

own manufacture, of undoubted purity, m quantities to
suit pr,rebasers. ROBEET8110.E61A.KE1L* CO., Dade
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Rae
streets ,n027-tf

Rt BARB ROOT, OFRECENT IMPORTATION AND
very buperior quality i White Ginn Arabic, East In.

dia Castor 1,11.1 N hit.> and Mottled Osatile coop. Olive OIL
of Tartans brands. For sale by lIOBEIT sijontd.MlEß
& CO, Drugghtr, Northeast corner -Fourth, and. Race
streets. n. ,741

DitUGGISTS, SUNDRIES.— GRADUATE% MORTAR,
Pill Combo, 13ruchen, Mirrors, Tweezers. Pull

Boxes. Horn Scoops Surgical Inetrutuente, Treece., Hard
and Soft Dubber Goode, Vial eases. Olaf* and Meta;
Syringes, &a., all elt "First 11ands' , nrlcee.

SNOW URN & BErYHEE.
'any ,tf 23130uth—alith street.
•p°BERT SHOEMAKER do CO; WHOLESALE
.I•4' DrilFglata, Railhead cornerFourtandltaee streets,
Invite the attention of the 'rrade to t elr largo stook of

Angs'and Uhemicxls; EssontinlUlleifSDorl6oao°rke.
e

_

AV TOR BALE
46.• Iry to BUGaGan Ga.IPB Gesmu we Avenue

4,4;;;77.--. :Ali 4 Armotts.

t.'of*',..,;:
_

-1.477 1
~4 S TAR•

-,_...e:
,

\ ''S P R I MG1 9
~., ,

SARATOGA~,--NEW:YORIC.-
. The analyaliiiroves thatthemiaers of

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much kilter atm:4miof solid unbetiniti, riiher in
haadiealIngredients than any other ming in Saratoga.
and shows what the tastetndleatee—namely, that hie the

Strongest Water.
It itio4etnonatrates tlust the STAR' WATER:.contsttte

100 Cubic hides More of Oas
in a gallon than tiny other spring. ltdthis extra enwiunt,
of gas thathnpartsto vertex its pecnUarly "sparkling
appearance. and renders it so vary scree Abbate the,tasto
Italso tends topreserve the delicious flavor of the water. ,
when botthad, and causes Itto uncork with an efierves.
oncealmost equal Chamnagno•J

Bold by theleading Druggists and Hotels thrinighr :
outthe count• TY- -

JOHN INYETHA BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philade.

Wholesale Agents.
del•tu the lyrpt

Patented September 8, 1868.

Boston and Philadelphia

SALT FISH COMPANY:
DESICCATED CODFISH FOB WATULT USE, '

ONE .POVID MAL TO FOUR POUNDS RAW Mt
Warranted to keep in any climate for any number of

itradr:aratpc":gioUtPige'ailror.e'vt'l decay

liample cafes Stand et pound • each,
bold by all Grocers. and manufactured by,the

Boston and Phlladtipnia tali Plah•Company,
MOIR RUH, =ofRo. 52 Borth WORD Si,Pitilada.
nol9 eom fiat

WANTS..-

AGENTS WANTED
70r.

ZELL'S POPULAR ENOYOLOPEDUL
FOUR NUMBERS READY. PRICE 10 CENTS EACH.
The rhiladelphla Rtaictinesys it le one of the NOBLEST

LITERARY UNDERTARINtiover 'fen' ured upon in this
country.

The Telearavh rains it is the CHEAPEST and meet
COMPLETEENCYCLOPhDIA in the world.

The item rays it to WELL. WRITTEN. WELL
EDITED. WELL PRINTisp AND NEATLY MAUS.
TRATED. T. ELLWOOD ZELL,

Publisher. Philadelphia.
thewitti

iorwrvieums, aziorzzass. am.

IWNIS LADOMUS &co.
DIMOND DEALERS 4: JEWEL/MI:

itexcnn, mitre a AILYQ6 *sal.
'WATOHB3 and JEWELRY REPAMED.

Chestnut St., PhUn' 4
Watches of the Finest Makers.

Diamond and Other Jewelry*
Of the Intent stylee.

Solid Silver and Putted Wale,
Etc.. Ete.

SISAL% STUDS FOB EYELET SOLES.
A large szeortutent just received, with • varlet}, el

Defame

Vail. B. WARM' & 11110,4
Wholesale Dealers to -- -

WATCHESAND J NIWEI,Ja
O. E. coiner Seventh and amend filteets,

And late of Ho.DS BoothThird street. • ,•

61EOCIEBIElls 1441130/1145 iltOs

WHITE CLOVER HONEY,

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,

EXTRA MESS I'VIe6CKEREL,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALFIR IN FEI2 tIROCEMEES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine etreetin

LAD A PLES I.llTs GRAPES -,-.114.17A. A
Oranges—NewPaper Shell Ala onds—Ftneet Delta-

siftRaisins, at C(9II4TY'S East End Grooety. Na 03
South Second street.

H&NEWS PATTE DE FOI GRAB—TWIFFLES
French Yeas and Mushrooms, always -on hand at

(it UNTWEI East MO Urocary, No. 118 South decond
street.
QUOTED ALE. AND BROWN STOUT, YOUNGER &

LlEO.'3 ScotchAlo andWorn *Stout— thegen eine article.
at $2 60yer dozen, at (X)USTY'S East End Grocery. No.
118 Sent!' Second street.

LEEN OLIVES—SOO GALLONd CHOICE QUEEN
(Myra by the barrel or gallon. at LXIOSTY'S EAST

E D GROCERY. No. 118 boutb Second /street,
•

QIIERRY WID-CROWE SHERRY WINE AT 151 76
►persallon,b7 the esa of 1234sellotu.stet LOUBTY'S
EAST END oIsOCERV. No. 118tiouthßeeond etreet

TRIE FINE /LBWS.

THE LATEST. MUST BEAUTIFUL AND PRlMA-

nent method of colOringPhotographs. termini
IVORYTkYEE,

The greatest advantage of the Iverytype overevery

other methodiel to durability. being itnpervious to water
orair. Theraper being prepared and cemented on plate
glass, the colors cannot possibly fade. and, have all the
beatity and appearance of the finest ivory painting. They
"CAD be either taken froniLife. Dagnerrotypes-or Malmo-
type& 61 hen not taken from lite. it is necessary to give

heir.the color of the oye,air.and generalcomplexion. , Exe-
cuted in the very best style of art.

JAMES W. WILLIAM% Artistee EmPorinm.
Lt 6 South Eighth shePniladelphla.

doll 6m6Where specimens canbe seen
EJDUCAII lON.

WESTPENN SQUARE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
T T School for Young Menand Boys, Southwest corner

of Marketand Merrickstreets.. Pupils admitted at any

time. GEORGDE.ASTBURN. A. D.,PrinelpaL AU lino*

IriettantlttlANl BAY,,ginEeNP.WiII,W4I26
YEENON street. tustranzon. thorough. Yreparat,to
for bush/eau or oollegaraw. JAMES memo A.

de6•tu tha 26td #fluciPuL
JOHNM. FOX. M. P.,

611 tiouttiFifteenth street;
will give instructions:ln French and german; at any
Place desired. to gentlenien wtehing a knowledge of these
langnagese with a view to the medical yrofeeelOn. 'Fhin
is deenab e onnortanity. •

riEllTTPTJ—m.i.tetrA.ViiihMu
f ECTURES.—A,NEW COURSE OF LECTURES,A ll
.1.4 delivered at the No York Mn. um of Anatomy, emu
Mooing the eubjeotw How to lire and what to live for;
'Youth. Maturity and alit agoPrManhood generallyre.
cievred ; the came of Indigeetion; tiatulenco and Nervous
Direaseo accountedfor.ePocket,volumeo contag these
lecturee will be forwarded to portico unable' td attend=
receipt at four etampa. by addrkeeing J. J. Dyer, 25 School
etteet. 'Radon. • 018134

~e a. wYc~"Fla~~l:~1~1.~)'~5~~rf*'.1~~~,~[III]_iS=.
u—iorret PAI'INT -SPRINGAiiiißirr.4, toned Over niters,tioth,Loatiser,vfhite And

browyLinen ; Childrt ire Cloth',and yeavet

Ulreetnn
4 , Letgtml.fg_optroule toorder •0 elr.agic,"Nt;ing?,?orpg. t

stree cornerof met Wove.
for, ladle% And genta, At • ,RIONELDERFER'S JIAZAA.E.sad OPEN IN THEEVENING.

st"-.:

TAIIMEO/40# 15104.gallWili• ehstittkitYtOi . Bake prOteed-
tag to, any other bualnena the dommtssioners
must name 'a person' tb:"ltet as an umpire or
arbitrator, who _shall take ,a similar oath to
~i•liCOdiritalkiotiefADCto „witotif ,shall
,ferred for filial decision claim or claims upon
which tho commissionerscannot agree,one cone-
Isel or attorneytekbe heard on each. Tbo decision
'of the comthissioners to be final. bat if either of
•tbo commissioners suggest if, a sovereign of or a
'head of a friendly state may be selected in any
ease an arbitrator, ibis arbitrator to be seleeted by
the two Governments. If this special arbitration
shall decidea question itivolviner en amount to
be paid,,itshall. be referred to the commissioner
for adjudication.

u The sole object of this special umpire is that a
Sovereign of a friendly power may be called in to
decide questions involving international and
other matters of magnitude. Claims areto be
presented to the Comrdissidners within she

. months from theday of their first meeting,, and
are to bbjleckled within two years from date of
'the first !Meting of Commissioners. The
result of the Commissioners' deliberationa
and findings are to be a final settlement. A
record is to be kept, and clerke are to bo em-
ployed, the expenses being, equally' divided be-
tween' 4he two governments. The ratificationsare tobe exchanged within one year. The fore-
going embraces the entire provisions of the Con-
vention.

11011417RANCE

Tun steamer Cuba has sailed for idirerpoill
with $60,000 in specie. UNITED SECURITY

:ANA. TIWEITGEL Mowitat has been assigned to the com-
mand 'or. theAli Miry District 'ofPottiramia:

Butimsossin bed elfbiterliewirith the Frencli
Minister, of Foreign Affairs yesterday.

Tug Portuguese Cabinet crisis haspassed. The
old Atinieusre Ivilizetain their positions, ; ,

~ , ,

Tuxreports of therecall'of AtniSter(biorrbi arc
denied in Constantinople.-

Foon generale will accompany the next body
of troops from Spain for Cuba.

COMPANY.,

orPENNSYLVANIA:

KeelSouthend Oor. Fifth and Chestnut,
Tres order preventing the importatton of

American hay into Great.Britain has been re-
scinded.

A PLANTE/Ts' AND MASIVFACTURISRIe OONYXII-
-fain session at Jackson, Miss , with a 'fall
attendance.

Ron "O. J. Dregs+ hes reetned the dem of the'
late Thaddeus Stevens In the Home Of- Repro-
etutstlvee to General Butler.

Mssaus. O'Nstra, ?dyers and Taylor are op-
peeing the confirm:Won of "ilexander Cummings
as Complastone.r of Internal Revenue.

Tux U.S. Grand Jury, in tian Francisco, have
found over 800 indictments for naturalization
'rands.

UPProvisional Government authorizes Cuba
to send'eighteen and Porto Rico -to send eleven'
delegates to. the Cortes. -

Jaawa C. Mae & Co., commission merchants
of Ban Francisco, havesuspended for heavy

annulated for the NW*. Evening Bulletin. I!
IROVbEHOLD RECIPES*

B* BARON 1;121.418Z.

u reported thatthe Dominion Government
will appoint Hon. Mr. Howe Commissioner to
Washington to negotiate loraReciprocity treaty.'

Wm. HOUMA, for many years nisociate 'editor
of the Missouri Republican, died on the 19th inst.,
at Now Haven, Connecticut.

A nu.t. has been introduced in he Miasmal
Legislature against prize-fighting. prescribing
severe penalties fur principals, seconds, and even
spectators.

A ItErulitacmq Meeting inRichmond. Va., last
night adopted resolutionsprotesting against Con-
Croat, granting the request of the.Virginia Confer
enceCommittee in Washington. •

In families of children, cold dishes, easy to dis-
tribute, offer a great, resource; if of moderato
price, they have_ Atill_greater-merit;_anctlf _they
add to these advantages simplicity and ease In
preparation, theytieeome Invaluable. The fol-

- lowing unitesall-theat merits: .
Cold Beef Pudding.—Take a piece of tender

steak, a bit of ham and-Some breastof veal, the
beef amounting to three-quartet* of the whole.
Mince thewhole as •simli as possible, cut a piece
of good salt pork into squares, and mix Into the

'hash, seasoning the latter,atthe same.time; add
salt, pepper and spice; paraley,garile, mushrooms
and leeks; bay-leaf and thyme, and half a small
wiaeglass of brandy. Line an earthen covered-
dint with slices of pork, flit it with the mince,
cover with more slicesofpork, and set the lid on,
cementing the joints with a paate of flour and
vinegar. Place In theoven over night.

To be eaten completely cold.—Pr,litJournal.

LA Ltusure, of Paris,asserts that the President
of theProvisional.Government of Crete has es-
cuptd,and will go to the United States to procure
means for another effort to establish Candian
Independence.

TM Now fitunpabire Democratic Convention
met yesterday. ~John Bell was nominated for
Governor, and Gen. Al. T. Donohue for Railroad
COLKILUIS6IOIICI% The platform adopted flavors
taxation of United States bonds.

From onr Late Editions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable.

Tins French Blue Book for the year 1868 has
made its appearance The correspondence with
the Government at Wabhington shows that cor-
dial relations continue to be maintained between
Franco and the United States. In reference te,
recent events In the Spanish Peninsula, the Blue
Book says France is faithful 16 the principles
of her, toreign policy and to her friendship
for Spain, preserves strict neutrality,
and sincerely wishe,a her well
through the crisis. Statistics are given to show
the strength of the French army, which Is offi-
cially reported to number at the present time
499,000 men, of whom Ilb,ooo are on furlough.
The Blue Book also contains despatches between
the French and Italian Governments in regard to
the evacuation of Rome by the French troops.
Ailattempts to_makean arrangement to that end
proved fruitlese.

I oaboa. Jan. 10. Evenlng.—Cmaola. 935; for nmeyand
account. , sa3a, Hallways atoady. Erie. 26X. 1111.
noim cantral.

Patna. Jan. 2. Evening.—Me Bonne Is dull; Routes7of.a.c.
Livrizrom- Jam O Evonta9.--Cotton etaady; Wands.11?acL Orleane.Ithd Sales to-day. 19,90(1bales. Unfitted

ectroleum. la. 9d._ .
Losnote, Jan. 20th. Evening.—Turpentine, .225. Cal-

cutta Llneecel. Me. 6.1.4.035.PAWS, Jan =h.—Later advices from Rio Janeiro have
beet, received today.

The previous report' of_the capture of Villeta and the
dertruc'Lou of the Paraguayan army are fully confirmed.Manua,. Jan. 30.—The newly elected Corteswilt meet
for busmen on February 11th.

LOT11.(1N. Jan. 20-.The particulars of the earthquake
which recently occurred around the shores of the bay of
Bengal have been received by telegraph. Thelow of lifo
we. very great

DETAPHIA.P-ITAA

Capital, - - - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
OfIiORGE ff, STUART. Pidintiphis. ,
0W.119R w. CHILI:43,i.WlLLiati A.PoRTEn.
Y.A. DnEXEI...
WM. V. M°KEAN.
TiIuMAS W. ILVANS. "

B. H. RolliSTMAfifi. "

•_ ).
A. J. DREXkI.. ..

JOBSPki I'AT'iERSON. "

R M. C. HOUSTON. "

B . J. tOLMS. "

hero York—JAMES M. MORRISON. President febuihat-
. ..

'. I. AiBirtzanlwik-au siuenT. of Xs/4J. Stud & Co.._
kers.

Boston—Hon. E. O. TOSER Oats President Board of
Trade.)

L`tnCtnnathA.-E. CHAMBERLAIN. of Chamberlain&

Chieficro7-IA. Z.LTER, ofVeld, leiter at Co.
• C. SMITH. of Geo. C. Smith it; Brelbers.

flanker&
UK:testae, itti.--WEL GARVIN_ __ofGarvin,Bell *Co .

HL Louie—JAMES, YEATHAN. cashier tiferehants"National Sant.
Baltimore—'WH. PRefectiTT SMITH, Superintendent

Consolidated Railway une New York to
Waelmotton.

'
" S.p_B. SHOEMAKER, of Adams do Co. Ez.-
" CHRISTIAN AX. of G. W. Gailes Az. '
•• FRANCIS-7', RING. Praddent Central

tiav_Lineafianz.
Hon. J. W. PATTEXHON. U.S. Senatorfrom N. H.

GEORGE H. HURT, President.

C. F. BETTI, Oknetary.

J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting Physician.
13. M. GERM. M. D.. Medical Examiner.
JOSEPH ROMPER, M.D.,

C. STLIAIITPATTEBBON co
RICIIMID LUDLOW.
This Company isnms Polities of Life Insurance upon

all the various plans that have been proved by tno expo.
'lance of European and American Companies tobe safe,
found andreliable, at rates as LI.)W and IJPON TERMS
oli r&VUBABLE na those of any Company of coda%
stability.

Ail policies are nonforfeitable alter the payment of two
or more premium&

nos th e to 3m

DI?;thntLE. ' MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COSI
Incorporated by the Legialatare of Pennsylvania, DM .

Office .8. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
Philadelphia.

MAKINE INESUbANCESThe Reconstruction of VlLralnia.
(Special Despatch to the Pidladelphla Evening' titillettn.lWesumoron„ Jan. tkl.—A largo delegation of Virginia
het oblicans, beaded by Governor Wells, were before theHouse Committee on Resondruction and the Ju.dietary Committee of the Senate to-day, to answer
tee memorial submitted to these Committees, yesterday
by a delegation of Democrats who wish to take- charge
of the reconeteuttion of that State. Governor
Wells war spokesman. and met in detail the various
pants made by the Cenverrativee against the present
Coortitution. Mr. Beck, of frentuckY. oftheReconstruc-
tion Committee, conducted the crou-examlnationin the
interest of therehe's, but noother member of either Corn.
toWee save anir indication of kis views. Theatateratmte
riven out that the exrrebeis have 'received assurances
thatboth committees favor their views are pure aflame.Son. it not being the habit at members to indicate before-
hand their vitwe on matters under cow Clwlon incommittee ;s

---- - - - -
tinVessels. Cargoand Freight toall parts of the world.

iNLAND INSURANCES
n goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

_parte of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

OnMerchandire generally; on Stores, Dwellings,
onaes,_ ate.

ASSETS OF THECOMPANY. •
-

- - /November L 1868. - •

$9.00.000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan.
10 40's .

. 8208,500 00
120.000 United States Six Per Cerii.:LO.all,

. . . . ... 156,800 00mato United at;lett 6.l.llCalin ~---
. (for Pacific Railroad) •M().000. State of Pennsylvania

04°°° 00'

Cent. Loan.— 21.1,875 00
195,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per *Cent.

Loan (exempt trom Tax) 128.594 00
50,000 State of-New Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan .. . 0,500 00
03,000 Pentuyivs:nia Sailroad t itat Mori: •

2 ,000Pe4zigivirdaEer/31;e illgam-?eiitni .%2Q9
Mortgage Six PerCent Sonde.. 21,000 00

21,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad .
. Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds ,

(Penna. RR. guarantee). :.t *625 0030.000 State of Tennessee Five Per ibent. "
Loan .. .. _

.
.. ,_

. 21.000 00
7.000 fitate of Tennessee Six.Per Cent

15000 •ompany.• 5,03rM
ppal atilitin gre Ptedarernte"rd 'the • '

shales stock 00
10,000 Pennsylvaniaodd Company.

200 shares, stock- 11.300 00
5,000 North PennsylvaniaRailroad Com-

pany. 101 shares 5t0ck...........8.500 03
DIM Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 80 shares
15.000 00

W1,903 Loans on /foulslid . _

liens on City Properties 207,030 00
_

61.1e:4900 Par.
Ctd. 5L093.609

'MarketVeld& $1.13(.295 25
Real E5tate........ ...... 88,000

lieceiyable, for Insurancesmade ... ............ . 922388 94
Balances due at AgencieaPre.

mums on Marine Policies—Ac-
trued Interest and other debts-
due the Company 90,178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora.
Hens. . 88.156 00 Estimated
value. . 1... . 1.813 03

Cash In
Cash in Drawer 413 65

116,563 79
81.647.90:7(.10

The Wu' Juan Controverey.
The befit cannected with the Ban dnan contro-

versy between Gxeat Britain and the United
States, and the vital importance of the amicable
settlementof the dispute, appear to have been
lostsight of, and even among officialsin who are
Op-Posed to be advised, there-is much, quiry,tit
get an understanding of the importance of the
convention now beforOthei_Benatefor ratification.

From official documentsa your correspondent
gathers the following.) It is well known that for
forty yearsor more prior to 1816,all that terri-
tory west of the RockYogountains, between the
latitudtvtof 4.2.and”b4,40,,wasIn dispute,between
the United States and Great Britaineach claim-
lag lb:aright. of Sovereignty lb: be in Itself, tind
denying the right of the other.' In 1846, the two
governments concluded a treaty in which theline
of bopodury between the Unitedittates and Great
Britain was to be continued westward along the
forty-ninth parallel of north httitudo to the mid-
dle of the channel which separates the continent
frtim.:Faxicottver's brand, and thence southerly
through the middle' f said 'cllzoinel and of Face
Btratta to Pacific Ocean.

7 he Case of Lawyer Bradley.
[Special Despatthto the Phil&Evenitut Bu

INA!,II GTON4 Jan. 20.- Inthe Sup,ems Cowl of this
District. thin morning, Chief Justice Cutter announced
she opinion of the Court in the matter of the Sapremc
Court of th e U. Shoming a peremptory anemia-
mus to the District Court to viacethe name of
J. IL Bradley •,von the list of lawyere whoeruditebefore it. Judge Cartter said the SupremeCourt
of the District should 'refuse ti) obey the order of the
United States Supreme Court, and dented that the latter
had any oath°, lip over mattera occurring In the District
Court similar to this. These wsui no dissenting opinion
This, decision ,of the .L(strict Supreme Court has been the
the me of convolution among legal men, d there is
roneh curiosity manifestCourtknow ,what the neat move
scathe by the Supreme of the United States:

Out ,of this verbal description of a ,water line
of boundary through the middle of the channel
which separates the continent from Vancouver's
Island, Ac..,a new controversy arose between the
two'governments,Great Britain claiming that the
Rosario strait is the channel intended by the
Veaty. thus' giving to ber all the islands in the
Hare Archipelago, the United States claiming
that the Canal de Hero is the channel Intended
by :the" treaty, thus giving to them the Hero
ArchiPettgo, of which Ban Juan- Island
forms a part. The claims and pretensions of
GreatBritain under the treaty of 1845 were made
knoWn to the President of the United States
through Mr. Bancroft, our Minister In London,
as early as November, 1846. These claims were
promptly rejected by the President, as being
without sufficient foundation, and the claims of
the-United Buttes under the treaty were madeanon to the British authorities. Diplomatic
correspondence on the subject ensued, which re-
sulted in the appointmentof two commissioners,
one on the part of each government, for the
purpose of carrying into effect the
first ' 'article of the treaty of 1846.
by totaling and marking out that part of the wa-
terboundary linewhich separates theWashington
Territory from the Britishpossessions. This was
In 1856. Each government instructed Its own
Commissioner. Congress appropriated nearly
twenty thousand dollars for the purpose of es-
tablishing this boundedIn ! line. The commission-
ers Met June, 1867, and after spending many
months in endeavoring to accomplish the object
of the joint commission, failed to agree, and re
ported the result to their various governments.

,Diploalatic correspondence was again resumed,
and no ilnal settlement of the controversy has
yet been made. During all the time Mace 1816
until the present each Government, as ie well
known, has adhered to itsconstruction and un-
derstanding of the treaty. Each has invariably
asserted its claim to the island of San Juan and
others In the Hero Archipelago, by acts and
public declarations too plain and emphatic to be
misunderstood, and more than once during that
period thecontroversy has assumed aspects which
made:war almost inevitable.

important Army Bills.
IPpertal Despatch to the Philadelphia Exerting Bulletin.]

Wsmitutivos, Jan. W.—Senator Wilson has prepared
two very importantbWa ho reference to the Army, which
were introduced in the Senate today. The first is in
reference to the Annie of high officers, and provides that
hereafterthere .hall beone full t ;tom'. with pay as at
Present: three • Lieutenant-Generals, with pay
slightly above what a Major General now receives; nine
MajorGencrals *bushel* take the niece of the present
BrigadierGenerais. The rank of Brigadier-General is
abolished entirely. but the prop:wed bill provideathat in
time of war brigades shall be commanded by Colonels de-
tailed for that purpose, who shall receive the pay of
Brigadier-General.

;he second blilprovides that hereafter entirtments of
men ehall be for five Tears instead of three; prohibits the
review of troops or drifts on.the Sabbath; provides that
the common soldier shall have • all the rights
accorded to officers in court martial cases. viz.:
Prompt trial. without being imprisoned for months awaitfile such trial. as at present. Both these bills. It is under-
stood. meet with General Gront's approval. and con.
twin reform which, in his opinion, should be adopted

The American Colonization Society,
Wisurairerec. Jan 03.—The reort of the American

Colonization Society, 110 session here. shows that the
balance in the treasury. &near,' I. 1668.was $8,4125. The
receipts for the past try' lye months havebeen as follows:
From donation,. $26.10. From legacies, $lt,IM. Other
sources, $8.381. Total, 051,: 14.

Thesum of eziatz 47 has been expettded for the trans-
rortation of emigrants, their support on the voyage
sod for thefirst six months after landing in Liberia ,•
$15,609 have been expended for repairs to and sailing of
the ship Golconda. and $17.t57 for other purposes. Dur-
ing the last three yearsthe treasuryluse been enriched with
about $7O 000 from the estate of one whohad long been a
generous friend—the late Eben Fairchild,Esq.. of Bridge-
port, Connecticut; and within a few weeks $B,OOO have
been received item the estate of lion. Edward Coles, of
Peneey 'cants, arrpreciating the high purposes for which
this society and Liberia wore founded, ands which they
promise to fulfil.

Robert Arthinetiin, Fsq.„ of Leeds, Engler d, has lately
transmitted contribution of '116,606, to be used in send-
ing persons to Liberia. During the last three years the
Society% ' outlays have exceeded the receipts by
$63,050. exhausted,ess in cif mitts is thereby
almost and if ite income be
be not speedily and largely augmented, the work mast ho
consider ably reduced. the several trips of the ship Got-
condo are noticed at length in the report. Thetotal drat-
nation during the year was 453, or IRO lees than in 1867.
and the total emigration under the auspices of the
ColonizationSociety. and at its expense numbers 12.9%
persons, Reference is mails to the large number of ap.
plicationa beingreceived from colored people anxious to
emigrate to Liberia. Peace, agricultural and commercial
developmentcontinue to prevail in Liberia.

fOnnins on Believing Disabilities.
From this brief summary of facts, it would

seem to follow as a legitimate conclusion, first,
that the boundary line between Washington Ter-
ritory and Vancouver's Island, verbally described
inthe treaty

and
1846, has never been located and

determined,and that so far se that part ot the
boundary line is concerned the first article of the
treaty ot 1846 has never yet been carried into ef-
fect. Second. That neither of the two Govern-
mentshas ever yielded or surrendered to the
other the right of sovereignty over San Juan
and the other islands lying between
the Rosario strait 'arid the Canal do Haro.
Third. That these islands are disputed territory,
and that any determined exercise of the exclusive

envereignty on the part of either govern-
ment would lead to a declaration of war by the
other. In' the light ot these facts, theimpo'rtance
of the treaty now before the Senate can be appre-
ciated when it is explained that the treaty con-
templates.dri amicable settlement of.. this contro-
versy by, the submission of the dispute to the ar-
bitrament of the President of Switzeriand.--Led-
ger'd Washitigion despatc4.

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
ABITINGTON. Jan 20.—A bill wee reported to the

Home this afternoonfrom theReconstruction Committee
relies-hug the disabilittes of mayoral hundred ox-rebel* in
the South. who denimto hold (Alice. Mr.Farnsworth re.
potted the bill.

SeveralVirginiann being among the Sit Mr. Mullion,
of7 oneeeee, inquiredwhether the rebel General Hobby
wee included,

Mr. Farneworth raid not, bpt wee ready to nowt hie
name when the gentleman from Teameesee would recom-
mend it..

Mr. Mullins replled—l can tell the gentleman from
llhnola that he will wait until Gabriel mays his recur.
rection gun before I report the Infernal traitot`c name.

hir anavrtr produces great laughter.

The Indian Troubles.
Special Despatch to rho PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.)
WASH/NI:ION, 20.—Gonoral Harney .arrived hero

last evening from the Indian country: and eayo it is
posiible to preserve peace in the Cheyenne territory,
wh.re the Sioex Indians aresettled , so long as the United
States troops are quartered there.

He says that when any, of it:l3o6l4ltoncan obtain liquor
liquayrel with the Indians is sure to result. Inhis 0 On-
ion,sif the trooyswere removed there would bo peace.

From Washington,•

(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
WAKIITN,ITCIN, Jan.W.—The Judiciary Committee had

anot..er long discussion of the Georgiacase withoutcom.
in g to any conclusion.
it is now pretty certain that Meters. and Miller

cannot be admitted. •

DIRECTORS:
Thomas C. Hand. , Edmund A. Bauder,
John C. Davis. Samuel E. Stokes.
James C. Band, Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding. William C. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal. George O. Leiper.
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
John IL Penrose, John D. Taylor.
Jacob P. Jones, George W. Bernadon.
JamesTraquam William G.Boulton.
Edward Darlington. Jacob Siegel.
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer M.ll9rdna.
James B. Wiearland. John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. • q D.T. Morgan. do .

JoshuaP. Eyre. A. B. Berger. do.
THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAV.L9, Vice President.

HENRY L'ELBUBN, Secretary.
HENRY HALL. Aks'i SeeretarY. dedLtf

FIRE •ASSOCIATION OF PHILADwit?' P.M% IllcorPo_ted March 27. 1220. Odice,
,•ry . riO. 24 North kgfthetreet. InsureBuildh2p.

Household Furniture and Merchandthe
Lose by Fire(in the City ofYhiladefybla only.)

Statement of the &Meta of the Association
January ist.lB6ll, publishedin compliance with the pro.
visions of theAct of Assembly of April 6th, 1642.
Bombs and Mortgageeon Property in the City

of rhiladelphia only ......
...... 17

Ground Rent0............ ................... 18.614 98
Neal Estate 21.744 57Fturniinre and Firtures of 0ffic0...........
U. 8.630 Ea ''stared Honda. ........

Caah on hand
4.430 03

15,0{K.1 00
31,873 11

.$1428.088 811
TItIISTEES.

William H.Hamilton. tiamnel Bparhawk.
Peter A.Keyser. • Charles P. Bower.
John earrow. Jesse Lightfoot.
George 1.Young, Robert SAllyemaker.
Joseph R. Lynda'. Peter Armbruster,

.:Levi P. Goats. M. H. Dickinson.
Peter W 11...ROD.

WM. H. ELAHILTON,_Presido t,
BAttlit L SPARHAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BVTLIiB. Secretary.

FIRE' INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated ink

—Charter Perpetual—No.slo Walnut' street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years,continues to insure' against lose or dein.
age by fire, bri Paoli° or Private Buildln either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, oni'nitrite, Stocks
of Goode and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enabled them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in tho case
of loss DIRECTORS.
-Daniel Sraith,Jr., I John Deveroux,
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith,

;laeaa,Hazlehuist, Henry Lewis.
Thomas Robins. J. GillinghamFell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
• DANIEL MUTH. Jr.,President.
WILIIAM G. Caowara, Secretary

'Elie Alabama Claims.
The litraeliinitoiideepatebto the Public Ledger

JElkERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
e./ Philodelphia.-offico. No.24 North .Fifth street, hoar
Marketstreet. •

The cable despatekot last night from Londongiveit whatpurports to be a synopsis of the re-
cent convention between the United States and
Great Britain tor the settlement of , the Alabama
and other claims. This synopsis is more nearly
correct as to points 'of protocol than any yet
published. In some of the published statementiksent lama), tivo articles are givekwhich aro not
given„in,,,tho convention, namely, that all 'cases
adjudicated by our admiraltycourts are-excepted
Irma the commissions, and that the neutrality of
all British subjects submitting claims must be
shown. These features are not found in the pro-
tocol.. There were some polatti in the treaty
also omitted, in mydespatches pffiniatted on Mu:day last. _ _ . •

To-nttin up, now briefly, the ConventionprO-
vides for the settlement of allonti3tandlng'claimp,
Including the so.called Alabama claims, since tho10th day of July, 1858. The Commissioners—-
two appointed by England and two by the'United States—will meet immediately after they

Ths Senate spent anbour and a had discussing whet
they ehould take up. 'Ihere WEIS a triangular fight
between the old contral branch of the Pacific railroad
subsidy,- Mr. Edmunds's coin payment resolution
and the' other businue beforelhe Senate. Mr. Slier-
-1111 la's omnibus bill was finally taken up, and Pinckney
White, of Maryland, made aspeech in defence of dtatorights.

[correspondence -of- the Associated Press.l
WAF ilieuvroN Jan. :XI —The Supreme Court of the Die-

trice of tirlumbia te.day. through Chief Justice Cartter,
declined to accede to the request of Joe. IL Bradley, made
several days since:that the order 'ftir- bib disbarment

-be-considered: - of-
!. his practice. before that .Court. The
Supremo Court of the -United States havine ordered a per-
emptory mandrinue to the Judgee of the lliatrict Court to
restore Bradley to its bar. it is suPPOeed that the next

• step will be the serving of that process onor btfore Mow

Incorporated the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Lapital and 'Assets. Mow. Make insu-
rance-against L.0+12, Or damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furnitiire, Stocius.Goods and Merchandise. on
favorableterms.-_

DIREroRS. • •

Wm. McDaniel, , Edward P., Moyer.
Israel Pctenion. Frederick ladnor.John F. liebsterling, Adam J. Glasz.
Henry Treenoner, Henry:Delany.
JacobSchandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
SemuelMiller, Georg;E. Fort,

• • WilliainD. Gar et.
WILLIAM MoDA lEL. President.
ISRAEL PE TERSON„ Vico President.

pima". E . CoovmAN. Secretary and 'Treasurer.

THE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. OFFICE No.
406 CERIVINUT S:I3LEE _

Diollaillatioll9 by the President.
, (Specivl Despatch to the t'hilada.r Ballatir:l
WarattricrrON, Jan. 2.4l:—The Vresident this afternma

rent to the Senate the followtog nominations: Colonels
Doehannan and 0111.1a, to be Brigadier.Genorals.in the
regular array Deen. naval officer at New York;
W. 1-1. Smite, 1). B. Masan' for the 'Eastern District of
Ellgeouri; W. H. Wisenor. Collector of the port of Now
Oilcans, In place of Perry Fuller, withdrawn.

PMILADELPRIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

Chas. Richardson. . RobertPearce.
Wm. 13, Elmira,. •

'' JohnKessler. Jr.:
Francis N. Ruck. •. -John W. Everman.
HenryLewis,': gdward
Geo.A. West. . Chas.Stokes; ,
Nathan Mille% k Mordecai Busby'.

CHAS. RICHARDSON. Prosident
WU. 11. RIIAWN. VicmPresident,

Wiwaul. BLANO/lABIN Secretes',

, , DAHerIYENTIWOUT IJETIN—PHILADELPHIA JANUARY 21 -1.869'J , • • THURSDAY,.. • •

The LiterP6`6ll
don & Globe Insteratke
COmpany.

the Report ?fthis Com-
PanYfor 1868 shouts.:
Pt-Alums - 8 5,479,.278..

Lies -
- 3,344,728

,and after paying a .
dend of 3o per cent., the
Total 4ffets are, in Gold,

1710051026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

-- General Agent,
Not_:6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Pbaukblgo•

1829 -cgAR7iRYERPETYArx.
F'.IR,AINTICLIN

',FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

PHILADELPHIA, •

Noe- 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on Jemmy 1,1868,
2,4303,740 09.

BM= 00
&called "..1.1110,F1e 20Premiums 1.184.0146 20
UNBET03TLED CLAIM. INCOME FOB IBM

,693 20.

Loma Paid Sinee-1829 Over
*P69500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Term&
PUIE(.7I ORB.

Cum N. Batucker,
Samuel Grant, I Thor" itips7;lui,
Geo. W. kicharde. Wm. B. Grant.
Isaac Lea, I AlfredG. Baker,
Gco. Fates.

CIIABLE N. 113orN aatELI.
GEO. PALES, Vice Precl

in
t.

nt.JAB. W. MaALLISTER. Secretary_ pro tem.
Except atLexlnicton, Kentucky. t his Company 1,100Agenclea west of Pittsburgh.

rPBE RELIANCE INSURANCECOMPANY OFPHIL.
ADELYBIA.

Incorporatedin 1141. Charter Perpetual,
Mee, No. 308 Walnutstreet.

CAPi$300,000.
Lames againstloss ordTALamage by FIRE. on Houses,

Storesand other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture. Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

.LOnSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets $437.688

invested in the followingSecurities, viz.;
Firet Mortgagee onCity Property,well secured.sl.6B,6oo 07
United Rates GovernmentLoam. . ...

........ 117,000 ODPrbilacelpbla City6per cent. Loana. ~.....L... 76.000 00
Pennsylvania ormou,ooo 6 percent. Loan 60,e00
Pennsylvania Railroad Ronde, Omit Mortgage.. 4000 ig)
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent. Loan. 6.000 OD
EIS?E2M!MMI
Comity Fire Insurance Company's Block.
Mechanics' Bank Stock. ..... . ........

ComniercialBank of.Ponnsylvanla 810ck...
UnionMutual 11)11IIISIIC0 Company's Stock.. _

Reliance Insurances Company of Philadelphia
.... .

.........
........ 8,2/0 00

Cash in Bank and onhand.. 12.208al
Worth at Par

4.660 00
1,050 00
4.000 00

10,000 00
380 00

.$437,588 WI
.63454.3qaWorth this gate at market prim

DLELECTORS.
ClemTingley. Thomas H. Mooreh ..-

Wm. timer, . Samuel Costner.
Samuelbiennam. James T. 'Young.
B.L. Carson. Isaac P-Saker.
Vim. Stevenson. Christian J. ileffman.
Beni.W.. Tingley,_ _ SamuelB. Thomas.

~ • . ,
' Edward Biter.

_
CI dIPAI TINGLEY, President

TIIOI6IB U.EMI., Secretng
Prn2Lanzmirus. December ialta th s tf

UNITaIEDLADELPme.. INSUBLNOE COMPANY OF
P

Thu Companytakes risks at thelowest rates consistent
with safety. and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF FRILADFI•

OFFTLYE—No. r•.,3 Arch street, Fourth National Barak
Building.

Thomas J. Martin.
Janktiret.Wm. ii,_RoLin.
James Manan.
VV illiam Glenn.James Jenner.

anilerT. Dickso
Albert tl. Roberts,

n.

o
L',ONRAD

Wm. A. Roxan. Treas.

Chorine R. Smith.
AJberttu3 Ling.
HenryBoma'.
James Wood.John bhallerceo.
J. Lkerv..A.skin.
Butch Ilduillge
BtspeFi
B. ANDRESti, President.

Wm. H.F.,tonm,, Seep.

p HIENI X INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1604--CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street. otito the Exchange.
This Company insures from wises or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise. furniture,
Sic., for limited period's.and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty_ ,y ears, during which all losses have been
oroluntlYadJuated andpaid.

DIREC'TORS:
John L. Hodge. David Lewis,
N. B. Idahony, Benjamin Edina,
John T.Lewis. Thos. LI. Power's. .
Win. 8. Grant, A. ILMcHenry,
Robert W. Learning

, Edmond Castillon.
D. Clark Wharton,. Samuel Wilcox.Lawrence Lewis. Jr:. Lo y C. Norris,

JOHN R. WUCHERER, President.
Saw:um Wn.oox, Secretary.

TTINE COUNTY .FIRE IisiBURANCECOMPANY--OF
flee, No.nu South Fourth street, below Cheetnut

` IleFire Insurance Company of the Countyof PhUx.
delphle," Incoqlorated by the Legislature of Pormnylva.
Ilia in 18139.for indemnity against loan or damage by fire.
esclusivelY.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Thlc old andreliable institution‘with amnle capital and

contingentfund carefully inveeted. coatis- to insure
buildings,furniture, merchandise, &c.. eitherpenzument-
II or for a limitedtime,againet loas or damag safety

eat
tbo lowest rates consistent with the absolate of its
cumtoinere.

LOEStEi adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS :

Chas. J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd,
Jobn Horn,

Janice N. utone,
EdwinL. Reakirt„

Joseph Moore, Robert V. Almon, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

(MARL 13 .7. BUTTER, President.
RETRY BUDD, Vice Prosideut. •

BENJAMIN. F. HOECKLEY. Secretary and Treasurer
A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.-CHAFF
11 TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
W ill tributeagaimPLose or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.
Aim. Marine Intrurance on Vessels. Cargoes and

Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. Esber„ Lewis Audenried,
B. Luther. John Ketchiun,
John R. Blakieton, J. E. Baum.
Win.' F. Dean, JohnB. ileyl.
Peter Sieger. Samuel ti. Rothermol.ESHER-President,

F. DEAN. Vice President,
Wm. U. Sorrrxi. Secretors

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCUR-
/a porated I.lo.—CharterperpetuaL

No. 3lu WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Baying a large paldmr. Capital Stool. and Supine in.

vested in Hound and available Securities, continue to in.
sure on dwellings, dorm, furniture. merchandise, veuels
in port, and their cargoes., and other person:ll property.
All lotsece liberallyand promptly adjusted.

DIR.E.CTORS.
Thomas R. Maria, Edmund G. Bidilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. PoultneY.
Patrick Brady, , lerael Morris.
John T. Lewis. • Johm-P. Wetherill.

William . Paul.' . THOMAVS R. MARIA President
Anuzur (1. OSAMU/BIN Secretary „ . . . •

sminnes CAJECI9I2.
/Acre 6. imam. TZIOILLMON RUM Gurus -A. ennwas

VEMOIDOIII3 'WRIGHT, trILANIC SELO..
,PETER WEIGHT & BONS.Importers of Earthenware .

Shipoini And ConanbetonMmehmek
•• fie.lls Walnut Amer. Philadelphia

fIoTTONr AND TANEN IiALTI, DUCK OF EVER
Uwidtts. trogi oneto elm foot Ng nambeis. :Tont,
and 4.3vniogam_prnukkore gnu .ggh
JOlloi W. .r.tv.r.ltl ,n A N CO.. tio. ,ltin Church134,

WELLS-=-OWNERS OF PROPERTY—TUE
X only place to got privy walla cleansed and Mein.
tented, at very low prices. A. PEYSSOeI, Manufacturer
of rondrette4 Goldsmith's! Hall. Library utreot.

.':-.):'!?AiII*EDDI EtiagliOki , : 7 .''. -, is
' Th1091.17es St/hR AUOTIONEEIIB, •

-

r - Noe. andl4lSouthPotteth lend*iijmiars or ETOCT'AND Emil, ESTATE.Publicsalmi at thePldhutelptdeEsclunute EVERYTUESDAYat • -

Nem Furniture Bides at the /Diction- Store zyzawTEILTIIBDAY.Walesatileaddenceareceive medalattention.
STOCKS:LOANS. 'PEW:4IIto.
(EN TUESDAY JAN. 914

At 19o'clock noon:at the olptda Exchange.
18 stares hest Mahsnoy Itailrosd.
10 shares Old Township"Line Turoplto Co.
18 shares Unit& Bent of attersee. -

-
-10 shares To,Fourth NationalBank.

8 shares? anleof NorthAtntrica.
88 shales Cobtral Transportation Co.
18 SharesSouthern Transportation Co. •
90 shares Empire Tranaportati to Co.

icon shares Philadelphia and CaWorn's Pot. Co.
' 88 *hates Luke cot valley_ hallrotd Coal Co.

Pew' DIM 918 t. Andrew's Church.
Executory Bale.

20 shares Back Mountain CoalCo.
Pew to. t0.58 Brat -Rancid,Church. Broad and Arch eta.

AliPljpeen , Peremptory Salo.
MINING PEOPE.RI Y.

No.l.
Claint No 4-8. W. from Dleeovery on the John Bartle.

eon lode, being 200 feet, located in Bock -Crook Dist - let,
rtEdgeon county, Montana Territory. Preempted Fob.

No 2
Mint No. 3-151. E. tiara 110,00am:on the Specie ear

reticy lode. being WO beet bocated in Spruce Goloh. Gana-tin county. montatteTentoty,i ; Yraecupted Jau. 4 1865.
Cl4imNa9-N. ,W hour I/iseolrery. Onthe

tension lode. being 200 eet, losated Grizzly Gulch, tin-
trlct. dgerton comity. Montana* Territory. ere erupted
March 12,18713.

No.
Claint NO. 2—N. E. from Discovery. onthe Tritintalode,

being 200 feet, located In Boulder District, ...Jeffersoncounty. Montana Territory •
o 5,

Claim No. 3-8:W. fromDiscovery.oti the TridentRode,being 200 reef ,- ,located - In:Boulder District. Jefferson
county. Montana Territory.

tom` The ahove,erePrnemption titles only.
PrAti ESTATE, BALE, JAN. 213.Will tacit de—-_

;VENT _YAW:Witt BUSINESS LOOATIOIf--CHOBCHBIBLDING and LARGE LOT. S. W. corner of Flfth.aodAdelpbt streaks south of Walnut; 53 feel front;l96 feet
drop-3 wont e.

moisEBN 19REE.STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
2226 Pine street. 17 feet front. 26 feet deep.

Executor's ,Bale—ratato of Algernon 8. R•berts, deed.
VALUABLE Loa% North Mita strait, below Columbia
avenue, 62 feet front, tit fort:Mere or lers, deep.

Sarno-Estate—LOT. Morris street, west of tliztir. Rind
Watd, 32 feet front. 60 feet dory.

VERY' VALUABLE FARM, 61M_AORES. S.W. cornerof Oxfordand Milltown road., 23d Ward, two mike above
kraukfoid.. .„

To Clore a Partnerehly Account-5 WELL-SECUREDGROUND RENTS, each $55, $4O GO. S4O 50, $4O to, $4O 50
a goatee's Salo—Peniant to 'II Decree obtained in the
Supreme Corot, will be sold Claims and Prorates in No.
yada Mining District. couLty of Gilpin. Territory of Uolcr
redo.

FurAccount of the Columbia Building Aeloelation—
LOT, W.ehlogton street weal of ThirteenthPeremptory Erdo—ELEGANT MODERNFOUR-STOREBRICE RESIDENCE. No. 1317S.prnce at.

MODERN 1,oiDIOTORE BRIGGS RESIDENCE. No.
1713 Race ctrl et, nearLogan Square.

DESIREE'S STA RD, known at ^Enisere llotal " Front
et., between aiginfa Point avenue and Mechanic at,
Raighne Point N. J.. 60 feet tr..nt, HO feet deny-about
one ,guars from the ferry.
I WELL-SEOUnED -GROUND RENTS, each ®33ayear.
A WELLFIECUILED (MOUND RENT of530 a year.

MISCELLANEOUS ROOKS.ON FRIDAY Ak TERNOON.
Jan. 22, at 4 o'clock.
PUBLIC SALE LEASES CITY WHARVES AND

LANDINGS.
Ots TUESDAI, Jan. 28,1869,

At IS o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, by
order of Jonathan H. Pugh. Egg.. Commissioner, will be
Lived at public auction, for a term of one or three years
to the highest and beet bidder, the following namedwht ryes and landings. viz.:

Catharine streetlanding, on the Delaware.
Almond street landing, on tho Delaware.
Pit e etreet landing, en the Delaware.

arka street (north tide), on the Delaware.
Noble sheet landing ou the Delaware.

reen street landing. on the Delaware.
Bishop etreet landing, on the Delaware.
Pace :Sleet landing,cm the Scheylkil
George street landing, on the Schuylkill.
Lombard street landing. on the Selma, kill.
South street landing, on tho SchnyikilL

ADMINISTRATOR'S BALE =STOCKS
UN TUESDAY, -- - - -

Jan. 26. at 12 o'clock noon. at the Phlledelphia Ex
change. by order or adrnini.tratorof Dr. David Gilbert.
de ed—

El Greenwich Improvement andRailroad Co.
LIEGE SALE OF SPLENDID OIL'PANTINGS.

ON MONDAY. AND TUESDAY EVKNO(4B,
February I and 2,

We will sell by catalog*,r, for accolade' Mr. M.KNGiO,
I ER, euccessor to GOUPIL .it Cu., New York, the finest
collection of Oil Paintings.ever offered in this city.
Among the eminent extant represented in this Collection
will be found the following, viz..

__Willeme, Plattmer ' EECO2IIra,
Landelle. - Pincbart• . Faavelet
Hun.on. Noterman, Dupuis,
4 ompte Calla: - Mertz, , -.: Dlffenbach.
Brillonin, Kuwaoser. pere. krt iderickspn.
Merle, - Ku wasseg, filo, Delattre
Ilereog, Moorman. Dealt:vet,
Chaplin, • Litmbinet • Callie,
Dei4otle, . Lobriehon, Devanz.
Beranger - Brest, Gaume, '
tiouder„ Blee, fitui.d.o,
iitchiorter, Coutourier, Do Bottum,
Le jeune. Lasoalle, Dorian°
Brion. Kollitz, Bakalowitz,D.lotte, Jacobsen, Antigua,
Carotid. Litschauer, Schoenfeld.
Pateony. Herbotoffer, • Itamory,
Bakkerkorff. aflame, Helmick.
Hammon, ' Leikert, Dantaert,
Madou. Jacomin. - Claude,r:
temmens, Lot, Blum,
ZubcrBuehler, lamb ice. Bacon. ;
V erbockbeeyen, line, Aufray.
Vollon. •

. 'Busmen .Viirdot.
Von Willie, Ililverdink. Von Seben,
Ten Sate, Cm 1 'Hubner, Lichtenfeln.
Caftan. Guillemer, Sell,
Dargelas, Bickel; Wanton%
Seignac, lloppenprenwers, Reynaud,
Bridremart Girardet. boyar.

JAMEHA. FREIMAN. AUCTIONEER,
No. 422WALNUT Meet. .

BANK STOCK.
ON W*Dr.EBDAY, .1 aN. 27. 1869._ .

At 12 o'clock will be sold at the Exchange, 50 shares
Stock Exchange National Bank.

REAL ESTATE SALE JAN. 27, 1860.
This Bale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock- neon. at the

Exchange. will include the following—
WHARF and DOUKS on the river Delaware, south of

Almond st.. 983-j feet on Delaware avenue by 300 feet
deep. Salt by Order of the Orphan* (burland Boom,
tors of D. d C. IHoCa, thb. d. 'x

03 PINE ST—Three-story brick store and dwelling. lot
15 by 60 feet. Orphans' Court Salo—Estate of WalterNowt/pate. deed.

614 PIDIE ST-1 twee-story brick dwelling and dye,
house, lot 1736 by 100fret Orphans" (hurt Sale—Batate
13FEra . COB.. hli6lglr addoB ROWN l3T3—Modern three-
story in ick store and dwelling int 18 by 6734 feet. Or-
phans, CourtSate—Estate, of William Haines, dead.

V ALLABLk GRO,..ND RENT of $B4O per annum well
secured out of lot on Chorry et.. aboye Tenth. Orphans'
Court Hale—Estate ofPt.rce Heirs.

2516, 21518 and 2620 DESHONG ST., 26th Ward—Three
neat two-story brick dwellings, lots 16 by 313 fout. Sub-
ject to $2B gr, and rent per annum.

LOT, AGATE bT.. with fronts on Westmoreland and
Culverts s., 240 by 60 feet. 575 ground rent per annum.
Orphans' Court Scte—Estate of Iszard minors.

MEMPHIS and CULVERT STS—Lot at the N. E. cor-
ner. 32 by 60 feet. $lO per annum ground rent.. llama
Estate.

AGATE and CULVERT STS—Lot at the N. IV. corner,
205 by 60 feet. BubJeci. to $64 24 per annum. same .Ka•
totes

LOT WEST and NORRIS 18TH WARD=I7 by 73 feet.
Same_Estate. Clearof incumbrunce.

$W CATALOGUES READY 01.4 SATURDAY
Admlnistratria's Sale Hancock and Norris streets.

HOBtikd. DnA B, ItAKNESti.
ON PUMA) klilltNiNtit.

At 11 o'clock. will be sent, by order of the Admbuistra-
biz of James Graham, deceased, at No. 171 N orris street.
corner of Hancock, the entire Stock of Horses, Dray&
Trucks. Darnels, dic.

Illy" Sale Peremptory and Terme Cash..
A VALUABLE TRAY'OF 'kJ ACPES OF LAND,

With Mansion Hone, Blaing Nun Lane, lutemeeted b)
Eighth.Ninth, Tenthand tarventh, Ontario and Tiest
streets, within 200 mot or .he Old York, lioadb

„
Iroggabl,

deposit of Brick Clay. • 'Terms easy.
A valuable business property No. 819 Archstreet
litimi.J.NClTON.—i& Handsome Mansion. on kiain rt.

lot Edi by WO feet.

BY BAR.RITT & AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION EIOCRE,

No. IRO MAISKET attract. corner of BANK streat
Cub advanced on conehromente without extra charge.

PEREMPTORY SALE.
By Catalogue, , •

ON FRIDAy MORNING.
Jan. 22. comm. acing at 10 o'clock, as followe:

HO LOTS Ad.:ORTED DLtx O,aODS.
ITO lots B uppeuddre. Ilosiory kc •
100 lots Ready.made Clothing. •
2to lote ehirto an, Drawete.
100 lots Mitt Jackets, &ca.
Alm), 500 dozen Pocket and 'Pablo Cutlery.
Also, a large armortment of Allwellaneous Goode.
Also, FIVE CASP t 3 ARMY COATS

FURS, - —FIJA S. FORS.- -

At 11)e o'clock. a large assortment of Fare, Robes, .
Afghans, &c.

ADDITIONAL eALB OF FURS.
Included in catalogao on FRIDAY. Jan. 4.1'011 be sold

one setRussia Sable k Cost $7Ol Calland examine.

B SCOTT, 178-1 AUCTIONEER'.
SLOTT'S ART GALLERY- - -

1020 CIiEhTNUI street "Philadelphia.
RALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.

Part on • ccoant of Fortner Purchasers.
ON FRIDAY EVENING,

Jan. 22, at 7.3.1 o'clock at Scott`e Art Gallery Na 1020
Chestnut street, will bo sold, a number of Modern Paint-
hate, partly on account of former Purchasers. embracing
Works by Artlets of theEnalbh. French and American

• Parties wishing to contribute to the above male can do

A. ?IoCIIET.A.ANR, AUCTIONEER,
• ;. .Ifl9 tifiEsT-Ntrr street.'

CONCERT If'ALL Af.Ji)TluN
Bear Entrance on luiover street

Efouniihold ,Purnituro and t Me-rehandle° of every do.
; criptionreceived on conidaurnout. alt.aof rurniture at,
thvellinlatattended to onrilsednable terms.

; • ,•;•'." Balb at tlO 1211'Cbeettiet'atreet. '
UN rp..tu.p.x !?,19tt_NING.

at 1.0)4o'clock. auteerlor—No Plotlealiold Fund.
ture.irrore,...Alatrespett taw; Parlor Nultrin. Blush and
ter-7; 'elegant Uhatutrer Ideita, flat Raab). Extcaudon'and,'
ItsreehmentTablea, tirdroileta •

BALE OF EINEUrRIPLE PLATED SILVER. WARR.
At lON o'clooe,'' 11"44/1. 119.10/Lia,

=MEI

AVCrI7ON

42.71 IIitYTHERSetAUCTAGNICEII&'..gys4 , ten Salesmentor it Thomas
No. GliEsoiNUT Saltetrearentrants tros"%lner.

_peremptory Sate MiteH. E, center ofTWentythird as 2• • • Basins Garden •

CANTAS • HEAVY TRUCKS WHISALS. SPOKE&
'ON PitiDAY AFTERNOON., -

LgTannary 32at 2 o'clock.en•the-premiseit, 8.-It swede of-

Twesfy.thh• and Spring Garden streetsis qu.ntlitSON 2gouda suitable fur Wheelwrights and °them • •
•

Site Ii.1406 Rattle Fifteenth stAint.:ELEGANT WALNUTo—.FURNITURE. ,HANDSOIOIMIRRORS * ELEGANT RO EWOOG ,VERIE
FINE OIL PAINITING4RICIII BRUSSELS USIAVIIIFerFINE GLASSWARE A NI/

On TUESDAY BIORNINO,_ _ •
• February 2,at 10 o'clock. _at No. 1406 Northlilftvretiart., above Neater at., by catalogue. the entire Farnit
including—Very Elegant Walnut• and Ma-coon Mail_
Lelia Ina Room Suit. -Centre Table,•Handsome Widget
Chamber Furaiture. Tao Handsome Wfi_

fi
inat ilidebtaMter,SuperiorLibrary Furniture. Bookcase, Faleopt ralewePlatt by Rano, Very Fine French Plato ,Kirrovrrk:comely framed,French Mantel Clocks, Itegeret FP.Fireproof Sliver Chas. Hair fdatressaselltenly_:Aktilk •ware, Fire White. French Chios, RUN& Wereo RAW.Brunch Carpets, Cottage Suit, Kitchen Men/WA

- ELEGANT OIL PAINTINGIUAka, severai fine artGriects by.Wm. Thayer. , verbesit" ,h coven, Bonfield,Dyke and others; FineEnersenipt,Thecabinet furniture was made to order-and.le Imolal.giant condition.
May be aeonearly on theElinlag ofWet

Sale No. 409 South Eiglith'atriet,-HANDSOME W MAUI'FURNITURE, '
ON TUESDAY atoRNINO.

_

,e
an. .. at 10 o'clock, at. No. 409-South_Mlbillor.sMatsLune.' the entire .13unerier Flirniture, cadadludr—Hand omo -.Wahine and. Broeatelle Porter Faralture.La ,go Centro Table. Elegant Walnut Chamber SulkLs rge Wardrobe. 'Very flee ..Frenoh Plato Mantle andPier Mirrors, handsomely framed Handsome MedallionVelvet Brus,eLs and other-Ca:Ws. Glassware. Kitchen

.China,: Ate.
.The cabinet furn tore was made to order fig:Allo.,Marbe, aeonearlyron morning of ado. . •

THOMAS BIRCH a AUCTIONEERS. A.202CONDeIESSION fiERWIANTR;
. No. 1110 CHESTNUT street. - -

Rear Entrance No, 1107 Swum street, .HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF PINERY DRSPITiON RECIRVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SalesofFurniture at//weakly attended to onthe Modreasonable terme. _
„

_

Sale at No.. 1110 Chestnutstreet,
___NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSE/WED FUIDIV.",,'TITRE,_OARPEII3,_MIRROSS. Do. - •

ON FRIDAY MORNIND-_,
At 9 o'clock; at th e Auction' Store, NU. 1110 Chasinnestreet.a ill be sold—A large assortment of euterior Hons.-holdFurniture, comprising. viz—Elegant antique snits .fwalnut Furniture, In Mush, terryand rens ;!Liorary mats.Oak Dining Room Snit, elegant tkrnsal Tableand Mirror.,

Walnut Chamber Suite, French Piste Mantel Mirrors.Walnut' Secretaries and Bookcases; Wardrobes.' Exten4
Mon DiningTables Bruseele. Lugrain and Venetian s se.twyereesHatetr"atr;?raAPdg,3,ars_nd 1laire,
Lounges, Chins,' mid Glasewsre. - -

SILVER PLATED WAREk dsc.Also. an assortment ofelegant Silver lilted Ward antTable Cutlery.
FINE FRENCHputts. -

Aleo, an invoice of Fine Fancy Furs, rrom a retail
store. includins —Lady's Opera Ilat..triatrded with •
area dable: Royal E 3 mineseta, fine Mink Sabie.Astraatts.Siberian Squirrel and Fitch sets.- •

Also. Several Sleish Robes:
aMPAGNH WINE.

leo, 20 cases of Champague-Wine, -

DAVIS di_MARVEY,2, -AUCTIONEERS. , .
Late with M Thomas di State.

Stare Nos. 48 and 50 Notthlia.TH street
_ _ Sale No. MeRichmond irteeL__ _

LEASZ GIGODNitILt ANDl4:firl;tiftl4l3 OF EOMANE.I RESTAURANT.
ON FRIDEVYIifoItiVING.. _

At 10 o'clock. at No. 1336 Richmond street, the Leme.Good%ill and Fixtures of Hotel, comprising 2 superior
ranol Bare, with shelving: Mirror. Bar Room fitove,He!-;ft !aerator. 13 Arm L hairs. Matting,aecanters.DemSoltas,
&c. Also. a largo awning. Alio. a quantityof HouseholdFurniture, Stoves, &c.

, .
Bale corner Fifteenth and Ridge avenue.,

ITALIAN AND EASTERN MARBLE REAL, ANIV:::‘ ,
FOOT STONES. no. . •

ON MONDAY fdORNING„-
At-10 o'clock, at the corner of Fifteenth and Ridge,.

-avenue, the stock of fine Italian end Eastern Marble.
r.eacl and Foot Stones- Owner declining .this ',brio:totterbminere. .•

THE' PRINCIPAL MONEY FSTABLISIIKENT..
S. E. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets... - ;4Money advanced on Merchatullso generally—Witches,

Jewelry. i iamonee, Gold and Silver Plate: and on ma
articles of value. for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JSWELRY AT.PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold Hunting Caze.DoribleBottom and Open Foot
English,-American and Swiss -Patent -Lever WarcheenFine Gold Hunting Case and_Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fins SilverHunt-
tug Case and Open Face English. American. aukSffPatentLever and Lepino Watches; Double Casa
'Wittier and other Watchee_—..Ladies! Fancy Wt7111.,Diamond Breastpins ; Finger Kings; Ear Rings; Stu
?am ; Gold Chains•idodallions ; Bracelets))
Flue ;Breastpins; Fingersings ;Pencil qUiell and dorulligenerally. . t

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable. Fireproof ,Cliest.c,suitable tor a Jeweler; cost 5650. . ;

Also, several Lots in South Csunden.Fifthand Chestnut .•
streobs.

1UNIINO. DURBOROW 00.; AUCTIONEERS., •lion.232 and 101 MARKET "[treat, cerng Baiil[d.
Successors to Jobn B.favors&CoATPRIVATE BALE. 7 - -

60 casti7I4FANTRY OVE COATOpetfiiit.
SO bales GRAY Bina ARMY,BEGRTS..i r"

C. D. ZdoCLEES do CO. • tiAucnortEEs,
. N0.5013 PtRAFT. street

rr L. ASHBRIDGE &
No. 606 matitLET street. abeveieilth. •

LEVAL t4OTIOES.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT-FOR THE OTEY•AND'

.1 County of Philadelphia. 'Estate "of JAKE/PH.2'
BROOKE. deceased. Tne Auditor appolated '
the Court to audit. settle .and adjust the,accolust of
CORNELIA B. 131301/DE,_ ,Exeautrix . the:
estate of .JAMES 13. BROOKE, decoofied., multi
to rt ,port distribution ofthe balance In the liandoof
accountant. whirl:met the p_arties interested. for ttloirxr.pose ofhis appointment,on 140NDAY..FebtliarYVie at
340 o'clock. P. bl. at hio,offiqq, Zio. /28 South i3PakstrPat.,in the city of Patiadelphia. '

JAIIIEB W. LATZ4:Attanor..''ja2l-th,g3n6P

N THE ORPHANS' COURRTFOTHE' CITE, AN I
A Countyo'Philedelhia.—Entato ofERHARDT jOllftk
OEB, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Gantt to
audit, settle :end adituit. the Rret and final' account 'OfKATBARiNEBREOBT.Administratrix oftheEstate of
ERHARDT JOEROER, decease& and to report. dstribrt.'
lion of the balance in the hands of the accountant. wilt;
meet the parties interest..d for thepurpose ofhis appoint-
ment, on TIIUBEIDAY, February 4M, 1889,at 8 o'clock, P.
M. at the Office of A. B. LETO EIWO MEN., 131 B.
Illth street, in the city of Philadelphia. •

s tubt• BENJAMIN G. MANN,'Audltoe,
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
.1 City and County of Philadelphia.— Crust Estate -sr;
ELIZABETH HOGE (now FLEARAN7 ON).—The Ati•
&tor appointed by the Court to audit, settle and admit :

the account of TfIi,MAS WILLIAMSON, trustee of"
the said ELIZABETH HOGE (now PLASANTON)
and to report distribution„of the Jbalanoo •
in ' the bands of the seerountant. Ineet-k
o

8 earneritn.B;VI:. 1117, the8181:grill% of TiB,,alipagireli tM •
N 217 South Third street, in thecity of Philadelphia. ,•:-

. S. HENRY NORtitd, '
Auditor.. ,Ja2l-the to 54

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TPE ((. TTYAND"I
County of Philadelphia,—Estate of JAMES JEWELL.

dercased—The auditor 'appointed by.the Court, to audit,
tettle and adjutt the account of EDWARD J. KEN ,'
NEY and HENRY H. DlETY.Aduktmetrators of JAMES
JEWELL, deceased. and to. report attribution 41.the
balanceiratehehands of the accountant, will'ineet theA'
pullet retted for the ourpoae of hit appointatont,
TUESDAY. Pohlman' 7.1869, at 8 o'clock P &I, at hit 'of-
fice, No. 128South Sixth street. in thecity of kftilndaa:phia.

JOHN C. REDHEEFEIR. ~ ,
Auditor. 'ja2l the 113 616

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT` Et.,R TfIE CITY AND
I Colinty of Philadelphia.—lretato of GEORGE SKULL

deceased. bur•proceedinga ofpartition. The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to distribute the, proceeds of =real
estate will meet., the parties interested for thepurpose of hie appointment, on TUESDAY, FebinatitSil.
It6D. at 4 o'clock.P.M,_.et hie office. No.DO South, tap;
street, in the city of EbilaSelphia. • •

GUSTA.VUSEMAIL
Auditor.jaBl thatoLtq

I.N THE COURT OF commow PLEAS FOR THB
I. City and County of Philadelphi Estate of
SARAH PRICE ROSE. Sur. Supplemental Petition of
JuJIN S. Mob'CLUB.Trustee for confirmation of solo
on Ground Rent, and authority to sell and releitio said
Ground Rent to GEORGE HOWELL. ate.

YOu will noticecitation issued by the Court to you, to
aearin Courton SATURDAY,January aid, 18C9 at• it)
o'clock A, M.. andanswer said Petition, and show cause,
whythe piaver thereofshould notbe granted;orelse the
IMMO wiltbe then allowed. _

To 11. P. 'EAKIN. FRANCIS D. EAKIN. CHANDLER:
PRICE EAKIN and BUTLER D.PEWS,

_J. AUfiTIN SPENCER;
oittornoy for Petitioner.4tl

N '1 ItO trOMMON eLehlb. rUtt. 'rad
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL,PfIiA.-4

M Alt), -15.1AlilLL, by . her next friend, ace. vs JOAQUIN
ILL,Septembor. 1888, No. 51. Divorce:To JOAQUIN

MADILL. reopendent: Take notice that the Courthas
tilt; day granted a rule on you to show cause why a di.,
vorco aranclire matriotonii should not be decreCdin
above COP, returnable Saturday, kobrutry 6th, 1869. at ,

eleven Weloek,A. M., personal service having failed
COML.( queuce rd'your absence., V, 01.111,14/li

- ialiktudtth4l4 Attorney for Libellant.

IN THE COURT .OF COMMON PLUM; toOtt' TeLK.f:
City and Comity of Pldladelptda.—E&lsl F.WELOH,,

Y ber next friard, vs. BENRY B. WELCH. JOCUIC,
1 ono, 1868,,Ne 88. ,To HENRY B. WELAiII,
dent—Talte notice that the Court bee this day granted'ar7
rule on you to Blow count wily a divorco•
should not be decreed in this cane, returnable "tideriJß.'
DAV januery 23d. 1869. atll A., paronatkfeltlargirli:: ,
baying failed on account of yourabsence.

A. ATWOOD
Attorney for Libellant.'

• • faltlerth 41•January7th. 18ta

004119,3 AND WOOD*
CROSS C t e S I

MAI/3TE° & fdaCfiol4.l4lN., • „

''Na. MUCHESTNUT StrogiWeet_Solo Retail Ageotd for Corp .Unto & 00,,te celebrated
Coin Creek rdelliatt_000 1ii;lona tth e Buck Mountrin Vein:

Vale (lostMat Adaptedfor tualtlng Wean% fat
'Bogor and =Mt Houses. rotres. &a. It le ale* quasi‘ °

paccod as is Family Coal:. Alleaddideft at the ettlttetnUtneo
Minoru, No.811,'WALli Street Het floor),w111Meet!"our trotopt atten on. I, I. • arrantantento nada,wan--
manufacturersnein, n ar naafi, • ldtt

`f?.. MASONlillini to.notam, Al.x.rounr itixitx 7,..EtiT/ON Tilr,
• their"istoolZ7 ..,.. .., ~.....,,,m_.,,,springX6ttriburtlbeblich *Ma numl4 yipt , . .51,4..WhiC4, withthe, piedr aratiotglten. „11.not be excellent), other vit4l.

_in. ,6 ,.,... /6 B. mornakOrtlee. Fru:actin- titute Bunn ~.,street. .

anti streetividin ari
ng.aseLl hEA uyr itiji.P. --,leil/ill


